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' 1li1BiiE (C'. illffiR[~ 
it'hall may lDe 0:li" 

,@ t: tt.ie 
t tt.ie 

• mer, 
e idea that Anglican 
0i:1 teG0gnilii0n !b>y !Can- 

te m vehemently disputes. 
'ifi tuati0n, ©tte that sli0ukl 
lli s. 

assl!l!iE§fil than 0ae 
a subject of the 

ed States forced a 
er, li>e'li.0r.e tihe ifiimt 
0i" €J0)illle01iiout, 

, li,r,i.g;larn!I M'inelil he 
V 'h IDislil©,\ilS W1©1!1llill n©t 

©© · • W a subject of the king, al 
tho been a staun0fi t0yalast !'lll!lr.ililg 
the Revolution. own, Seabury then turned to the 
persecuted Episc 1of Scotland (a "e@anim.umg Gl'mn0t.i" 

aJ that time), ~vlhere he MIS w:eloomed and received his cpisc0p.al 
@rders. ®f eour.se, the Ohur,dh of England soon recognized the 
real,ito/ 0'ti the situati.0n, AAd 00nsecrated onmer tii.sh0ps for rohe 
ililedgi1,ing iEf)ise0pal Ohuroh. ,Illiis shif.t in thinlci.ng ~hatter.e.d 
ge@grcaf)hir. and p@Litical tiar.r,iers and opened the way for the 
exq;>ans10n 0f Ang'licaRism ar,ound the W\.0dd. 

'il:0day, JM1g1ican esta\;jLishmeRtanians claim tlrnt a:11 AtJ1glican 
bish0-ps must l\;Je in communion with Canterbury, just as in the 
12th GemtuFo/ tliieo/ claimed t\;\at al'l Ang,licaR 0ish0ps had to be 
sutijeots @f the Icing. Ancl t0day, Jl!lst as in the I 8tlil ce!'lt\llry, rea'Lity 
may force a reassessment of the establishment's prejudices. This 
1lime, the e'lfeet may lDe n©t only on Aiflgl,ic:µiism t>ut on the w\;\ole 
of the hlni.-.ersa1 ©burnh and nhe pros:peots for Christian l!lni.ty. 
'ililhirtk 00 this po_ssil;ile outcome: [n the lil0ht©@-distaflt ftut_ui;e, ~e 
may -see the emergence of a worldwide traditionalist Anglican 
Omur.elil, an 1,pmmuni0n wtith Rome, the Orthodox Churches, the 
G>l!ll (['.atholi§s, ai:tcl penmaws 0thers-01:1rn0t ~'Viil]};t C:ante.r,t>ufo/\ 

Stephen Page Smith 
Atex&ndria, ¼rginia 

Wi1wt a, f&sei•nating th@ugnt! 1,n that regard, our "'IFaoui!·· 
rep@rt in this is11ue on the developing dialogue between the 
Angliaan Cath@li€ C::thun€'h and the Ordhodmr C1wrch i,n Ameriaa 
ma'.)! 'be @f imte,/ie&f atS wel'/. - 'Ed. 

W.e M>1i!sh t@ e."GpretSs 01ir 11eartfelt Plwrl'ksf@r the ma11s,· w@nderfuf 
cards &nd tette,r-s f,rom around the country and beyond we have 
received in the wake of the untimely death of Fr. 'frQbyci'k,if"@nmer 
111©.C: e.dit@r, wet/ 'knomm C011fhwi!ng Chllrd1 activist mul c,ler,ic. 
&rid 'hus!band af the current 'i11<u.C edli't@r. /llere are Just liWO meme 
su@h 1ette.rs to add to those published in the last issue. 

... lh.ouis was the first Continuing Anglican I ever spoke with, 
when I cle0idedl t© g@ badk to church and started calling around 
to find one that still used the 1928 Book of Co1nmon ~afeF ... ,li,te 
pretty much gave me a complete history of the movement...His 
good humor and forthcoming friendliness were really encour 
ag,iflg t0 me, and I thank God that he was answering the phone 

that day. 
@ur lil11!1.~Hal foiencl, the late Fr. Jacob Feld 

hacker, always loved him dearly, and often 
spoke of the "gift of ifai~lil" lite h.adl 1-,~htio'h s© 
encouraged others... 
I reu \lly d i.<!lrQ • t l!l 1'1.cletstand w.heH I talked with 

Louis that day that, far fiF@lil1 unerellr t"iilile\,iAg a 
comfortable church home, I was being sum 
moned to take part in a tiieriue wac. lil@Uh l~~ ~l !1Jil:lit 
@f Uhis me1;>eme,mt and as a £1h1.iisbi1ua in a fitlllett 
world. Louis has been a real gift to all of us, 
and his loss will be sorely felt. It has been a 
privilege, though, to share the battlefield with 
fu,iHil ... 

Claire (Mrs. William) Ducker 
Austin. Texas 

Last week I heard that Lou was gone from 
l!l~- m mi.lit A0t Ftmllly wattl tu llielie1.1e t\m:i-s. 'lli1l'l~n. 
on Ash Wednesday, Bishop Mercer's diocesan 
0i1tc,ulw m111iwis'.gi. '111hem [ tlal!I \(;1 @l.:l-i.twe i,t. St,rtl. 
in a se.nse l €l\111l0t 
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I regarded Lou as one of my dearest and closest friends, and lll 
man whom ~ trustoo completely. I cannot say that about very 
many people... ~ltl'loughi we had met but once or twice, we 
C0ITCSpondc:d heavily O\>'.er, the years... 
Last Sunday. I heard the Epistle from I Corinthians. I reflect 

on the latter part: "For we know in part .. .'But when that which is 
perfecf is come, then that which is in parP shall be done 
away...now I know in part; but then shall 1, know even as al.so 1, 
am known... " We ©an apply thisil0 how weilfflow 0ur fniends ewen 
as we do to the J!.ord C01'rnistt Rlimselff. 

'Benton 'Marder 
P,or,t/and, 'Maine 

.. .I write to congratulate you on your eJ<eellentt publi0ari0n, 
which I read with ~t interest. It is tremend0uslo/ neattening t0 
traditionalists on this side of tlie p<,ind to be informed of devel 
opments in the Continuum of North America... 

:Ji!he 'Rev. ~~Jli. Mit@hell 
Edenbridge, Kent, England 

lifere is my cheok for $100; I will send you more [soon].. J 
have taken your [magazine] for, so many yeaFS, and don't want 
to see it stop due to lack of funds. [11<D«TI is definitely the best 
paper we could nave ... I am now with [a traditional] Anglican 
group of people and do like it so much more than staying with 
the 1Ej>15Copal Church- where I've been for 65 years! I especially 
want, to stay with your papeR 

Mrs. JJ. 'l'om'Mor,ga,vf:1: 
<folumbus-, @eorgia 

I read 1he {[,J/l!AJ.LEN<trE with very great interest, and realize 
that the Continuing <Dhurch movement is uniquely dependent on 
it. And I know that [the editor does] the job virtually single 
~ded. I trust and pray, that you may be able to continue what 
rs an en0mnously wotthwhile venture ... 

Fhe 'Rev. Arthur,i/lewis 
Solihult, W Midlands, Wngland 
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St. Elias SohooJ of. {!)JftJmdox llhoologyr 
Hellenic (i)ftbodox Diasporas University 

Residential and Exte,nal P.11ogrrams. 
Previously; earned CFedits aceepfed. 

Inte11DationaJ Accreditation. 
0pen to Non-Orthodox. 

Eanrred Dearees In: f:>.lpl.11hool., rue, 'Fbool., D,D., S.l'.D. 
©onttd: St Ellu S4ool of Orthodox '.Fheolog,r 

P.O. Box 1'2VY!, Lincoln, NE 6854U23? 
JlliontlFAX: 40%/4:15-6492 

Recognlwd by the Holy Orthodox Synod for Diaspora and Hellti 
(@Id Calendar.); lt.cr'edhed by the Uolvel'llll .Accrediting Cornmb&lon 

for ~ Colleget and lJnlversltiel, Alliens, Greece 

RECTOR WANTED 
Fcer, small ACA parish in Tucson, Arizona foothills. Parish house and 

· · · r-aey lecated in growing community. Exg;ftlng,1,0ppor,:- 
ith strong pastoral skills and independent incone: 
emmittee, St. Bede's Anglican Church, 1135 W. Ina 
5704; or call Henry Pitts, 602/648-8471. 

Books-Tracts-Pampfilets 
A.C. Convent Society 

289 Spencer St., Ottawa, ON Kl Y '.2Riill Canada 
6U/722-1413; fax 233-4399 

'Jl/fj[, 'W<;fff'I,Jf), : 
1&®IiN MARY IN THE THREE 
N<GLHCANISM {i) 
................................................ $)1'.2,© I 
ST ~ 
hr,istianity 

...................................................... $0. 
l@gue @n !Request 

NEW SERMON SERIES A VAIL ABLE 
Encouraged by several church leaders and members, the 

Rev. William Sisterman, rector of the Anglican Church of 
St. Dunstan, Minneapolis, announces the publication of } 
serouis @'f, selill10ns if011'0wing ili.e ie:u©fuamslil.© [?ln@W,©fiS ft'@um 
in the 1928 Book of Common Prayer. This 212-pagc 
semes is the firist set of sermons since 1978, when the 
Fellowship of Concemed Churchmen made available €] ] 
mons prepared by the Rt. Rev. Robert C. Harvey, primaril 
,for, use by lay readers in new C@n,llimmililg ©liun01ii pamshes 
that were withouv c1eFgy @n s@rme Sun<ila~s. 0 llRatl'leF Sistelilil1an has beera a f,)r.iest ,f@Ji 3'2 y,eans an ' 
rector of St. Dunstan's for six years. I.®is seiiJilil@FIS. alie 
<sentered on the Person of Jes us Christ and his illustrations 
are gener.ally 113ifulioal. . . 

""'- · · · . """' WI tfi,in 1-"11efruntmg @fi tfle seFm@ras gr,ew dir@Flil a JililiDID!lS'.i.,:, • 
St Dunstan's Panisfu in which the Sunday Eucharist service 
is taped and mailed to shut-ins and parishioners vacd]] ll 
rng out of state, Winen a numfuernf we@Ji)1e as!J~e<il rlf@.li wiun · 
copies of the sermons, a transcription was made by Fr. 
Sisterman's wife, Carol, and the final editing was done by 
Fr. Sisterman himself. He then decided to make the ser- [[ 
mons available t'© his fellow priests and lay r,ealileJiS. 

The entire series is pr,ieecil at $75, payable in advance to: 

111he Rev. William Siste11man 
J221Sth Avenue Nonlih 
Hopkins, MINI 5534:3 

612/938-7580; 920-9 122 
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This installment of "Signposts" comes to us from the f'el 
lowship of Concerned C' hur,chmen. 

.. .[ t has been n©ted that A!ngli0an ism is kn01,,,m f©r the 0rderly 
aml structured form of its worsl'iip. 'Ji'hat strm<sture is based, as 
all Cfi.ri.stian worship should be, on four main elements. 'iPhese 
are wenitentse, prayer, praise and pr:oclamation. In some com 
binations, all fom oii these elements are f©und in lrll three of 
the great woFshiJ!) seRVitses of Angllicanism, namely, the Holy 
Communion, Morning Prayer and Evening Prayer. They are 
also found to some degree in the Ministration of W'oly 113aptism, 
the @rder for Con£i,mnati©n, ancl the Solemnizati©n of Holy 
Matrimony. Other services and devotions, such as, for exam 
J!)1e, the Litany, concentrate on one or the ©thet of tJbese ele 
ments, but complete worship contains all four. 

to 
e 
God. 

Penitence: The Christian approaches the worship of God 
with regret for his errors and disobedience and a conscious 
desire to amend his ways. This is an age in which "anything 
goes" and people do not like to admit the possibility of any 
things© cliisagr,eeaTuTe as even minor sin. But Christians know 
til\afi tf.Ler.e is sjn in every life and that the worst thing they can 
do is to deny it. "ID 0ame not t© eal,I th§ liiighteous tiut sinners to 
repentance," said the Lord. And so we 0egin M@!iRing ancl 
Evening Prayer with a General Confession. And before we dare 
approach the Holy Table in Communion, we also join in a 
General Confession. Only as we inwardly cleanse ourselves by 
penitence are we prepared to worship God. 

Prayer: Along with penitence, prayer is tihe esiab'lishment 
of communication with God. Worship is not a one-way broad 
cast but a two-way communication. Prayer may of course be 
silent and wholly private between the worshipper and God. Or 
it rnay be corporate prayer, said \ilr sung by the worshippers 
together, or may be the collected prayers of the people, gath 
enecl up and! 0flJierecl fuy nhe Nlinister im the form of a "Collect." 
Prayer is an opening of our hearts to God, a baring of our souls 
and inmost thoughts, a conscious acknowledgement that from 
God "no secrets are hid." Prayer may lilc for ourselves or for 
others. It may seek God's mercy and protection or invoke His 
all-knowing will for us aJil(il the world. It may ii1:talu<ile peniten.0e 
and it may include praise and thanksgiving. Whatever it says, 
it is our manner of reaching out to establish contact with God, 

of admitling that we are fiinite and file is infinite, that we are 
creatures and He rhe Ot:eat©r, that we liwe only in, by ancl 
through Him. 

Praise: Gocl sent us here; He will take us back. l·fo is the 
Auth©r and Creator of all that is. "We are the people of His 
pasture, and the sheep of 1-'lis hand," as the Venite puts it. He is 
all-wise, all-seeing, a:11-powerful. He is the source ©fall we 
have. 11herefore, it is nalural to praise Him, to extol Him, t0 
pour out @ur respect and thanks and awe in praise. This may 
take the foll!Tl of a song, such as the i\lenire, 1he Benedicllls. nhe 
!Jubilate l!Jeo and other canticles. It may be expressed by a 
hymn or by a loud Amen or Alleluia. it may be expressed by 
the Sursum Corda and the §Janctus, "Holy, Holy, lfalt,i," or the 
Gloria in excel.sis, in the Holy Eucharist. It may be expressed 
in prayer. But it sh0ulcd come ifoom a heart foll of reverence and 
love and thanks. "Praise God £ram 1.Mh0m all blessings flow." 

Proclamation: Christian worship is also marked by the pro 
olaiming of the Obroistian message, the Ci0spe1. 11his proclama 
tion is clone by wanious means. It is done by selectecl Scri(ilture 
readings-the Lessons in the Dail!',' (Jfffiices, the E(ilistle and 
Gospel in the Holy Communion. I is a1so done thrnugh the 
singing of hymns, which C1!1ifY some part of the message fu-om 
God t© us. [It is aco@mplished as we11ij thrnugh the serm0n 
preachecl by the minister, for this should expound the Gospel 
ancd the moral and religi0us ancl supernatural teachings of our 
faith. By proclamation, by teaching, by learning, we under 
stancd Crod's PWiPOses better and draw cl0ser to Him. 
These, then, are the four component elements of worship: 

penitence, prayer, praise and proGlamatii0m. Aili four are pre 
sented in any fiull and complete service of c0rporate worship 
and all four should be present in some measure or form in ©ur 
private worship. Worship is the individual's approach to God, 
God's response t0 him, and the resulting mystLcal union 0fman 
with God. 

Full Time Rector Needed 
.. .fer traditional IEpisoepal Ohuroh paliish in so. Virginia. Seel!ling 
strong leadership abilit,y aml panicular skills as a preacher, pastor. 
and yeuth minister. Historic city, modern church building with new 
par•ish hall. Bnthusiastic, suppmtive congregation with active 
youth and musk prngrams. Resp0nd to Search Committee, P.O, 
Box 4832, Danville, VA 2454©; 804n!i)3-!i>490 Wellkdays. 

HEED UNIVERSITY 
S'£:H0(!)t, (i)F 1i1M01JOGI\.' 
Bos,r @F!m()E 13ox 31 l 
l!il.@b > I JU 
~ou ogr,ams: 

t, Master ef 1lmool0gical Studies [M.T.S.] 
t Master of Divinity [M.Div.] 

ter of Theology [Th.M.] 
ctor of' Ministry [D.Min.] 

Non-pro Authorized to (i)perate by the 'F,/or,ida 
@tate Board ofl/ndependent fi:oUeges & Uni,versities 
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Preamble: The Gospel Imperative 
The Church of Jesus Christ is "One, Holy, Cath@lfo: and Apos 

t0li&;." iWrhilsti.@a eant:fuiits uniJy, holiness, catholicity and apostolicity 
are imperfect, all ecclesiastical jurisdictions within the Apostolic 
1Ir'rac;iiti0n aem@wle<ilge the G0spel imperative towards unity which 
spr.ingsrfr0m @ur!L©ni!'stFil'igh Priestly Prayer rec;:0rded in St. John's 
@0spel, rn patotiioulair: . 

"1/1 d0 not pray for these only, but also for those who believe 
me tfn"0ugh t1wir iWord!, that they may all be one; even as th@u, 
Father, art in me, andJ/1 in thee, that rhey also may be in us, so that 
the wor1dlmcw 1Je7iei(e that thou hast sent me. The glory which thou 
hast given mef/H1ave given to them, thar they ma;y'be one even as,;we 
are one, I in them, and thou in me, rhar they may become perfectly 
one, so that the rwm·ld ma;y know that thou has·t senb me ana!Jiasfl 
tovedHthem iwen as thou hast loved me." (John 17:20-23) 

The following statement was adopted as official policy by< 
the C@llege of Bishops of the Original Province of the The ordination of women has been merely the 
Anglican €atlwlic <Church (A<!!:C}, meeting on January 25 occasion, not the cause, of most @f' tihe splrns = 
at S1. Stephen's Church, Athens, 6e0rgia. While it is based within official Anglicanism...The fundamental 
on a,resolutionpassedby the 1993 Provincial Synod of the cause has been a Gtisis..of autbori~-" 
A<CC, which internoJ.i@nally eueompasses r/!ie sec0rul, larg- 

1 est fellowship of Continuing Churehes, this appea,r-s rt0 'be 
the Ai'fC bislwps' first majoK statemen~ on C@nlinuing 
€:huroh unity, a topi.c which has been a key concern both of 
Continuers and sympatheric obsewers genefiatly andi the 
CHALLENGE in particular. Therefore, we th@ught ifi/!tab 
this do€:ument, reeently publish.ed in the ACC's publication, 
Tite Trinitarian, should:be reprinted in TCC for purposes of 
wide,r exposur,e, discussi@111 andi r,esponse. 
The statement eantains some interesting commentary on 

even.ts in Anglicanism wkieh led: to the neeessity @ff the 
An.glu:a.n C0ntinuum. ft alst-1 p!iesents an ou1iline eJf[.A@C 
plansf0raehievinggreate,.unitywithinthe'C0n1inuuflr-fiis 
well as an, explimaticm @f why AC( bishops ,/J/lie,ve tlwi!i 
immediate vbligatwns in tha,t,regardare limitedlt0@noy two 
0'/1'/!zer @0ntinuing jur,isdictions. 
AS we e.xpe~t that seme readltrs may wisn to comment on 

p@tillrms@J this documem, TCC wil/,end,eavor, to,puhlish as 
many letters as it recefres about it in upcoming editi.@tuS. 

1'WeveP, Pesponses shouk/,be 00,u,:ise, eschew vitoi@t and; 
,Yl!U'el/Jt1,·ate on assertions of fact. The appearance here of 
AOC .9taJement, we s/wuld, make olea,r. ,.," ... ,.,r, 1.. 
/h, Ar( :. '%{0$ lo Deen 

estec by CC bishops, nor slzouta i1spuhlicati0n he1fein 
taken as an endorsement or lack of it. ,,,, : .. ,,,.fF, 

: ±. 6 Jatnertis offered 
earlier indicated, for reflective purposes an]t, 4,4,, 

"P- ldjor clarify 
the present context of the Continuum 

;e bish©Ji>S 0n ~ ~glfaan <Cath0lic (Church and its, a:el~t~ 
Ju11is0i0ti0ns (llilame19' file ffili@vince@fChFistithe King and the Unite 
..,, • a'I . fr · r ..;=e .,,...,.,e1Me EEpiscop; Church of North America) rom time @ .. ,,,"': -= 

,;.. · i..;_ be A (i)m"'1.Ufl1©1.l W:fi@ comments from persons within or 2yond our con! ,-apt]' 
'.JilOfilO t© tbe sc;:andlal@ms mu1~pl1€1~ 01i s0me '.2© @fr m0re ir.ooe. ~ 
founded bodies, especially in the lJnited States but also in the Unite 
Kingdom, Canada, Australia and India, which claim to be "Continu 

. s f/11! winter 
j, left) chath> ;, ywas 

All:C Ai?(!)J;fBJSJ;f@P Witliam 0.1/wwi.i ('111:adof Ihu iab u, n r;/111r1ih 1111'1f>' 
. . ,, l I /{'f/11!//tOJl mre11ng ojirhe College ofl/3ishops, at which the sta 
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ing Anglican" Ohurches. Those offecing such comments sometimes 
express Or imply the view than immediate action should be taken to 
bliing all or most or these bodies into one fold. Such a view is naive: 
it presupposes that 8hristian unity and mere organizational unity 
are the same thing. They are not. In his great commentacy on our 
Lord's High Priestly Prayer the late Archbishop of Canterbury, Il>r. 
William 'ifemple, warns: 

Onoe again we are reminded how transcendenl is that theme 
which alone deserves the name of Christian unity. We meet in 
committees and construct our schemes of union; in face of the 
hideous fact of Ohriistian divisions we are driven lO this; but how 
paltry are our effonts compared with the oa/1 of God! The way to the 
union of Christendom does not lie through committee rooms. th@ugh 
there is a task of, formulation to be done there. Ir lies through 
personal union with the Lord so deep and real as to be comparable 
with Plis union with the Fathe1:.!lfiwe are in the 'Father and the Son, 
we shall certainty be one, and our unity will increase our effective 
influence in the world. But it is not our unity as such that 'has 
converting power; it is @ur inco,poration into the true Vine as 
brandies in which the divine life is flowing!(l) 
As bishops, we certainly acknowledge our duty to promote the 

unity of Christ's Church. In approaching this task we are minC!lful 
of the injunction of Scripture: "Beloved, do not believe every spirit, 
but test the spirits to see whether they are of God; for many false 
prophets have gone out into the wor.ld."(2) 

the 1988 Lambeth Conference its bishops cleclared formally that 
only "impaired communion" remained among them. As its mem 
ber Ohurches are no longer all in full communion with each other 
or even with the See of Canterbury, and as some of thern have 
ceased to be recognizably Anglican, it can no longer legitimately 
claim to beeitherentirely Anglican om Communion. It might more 
accuratel,y be known as the "Lambeth Association." 
In addition there are now more than 20 Churches and other 

ecclesia1 bodies around the world which olaim t© be "Continuing 
Anglican" Churches. Most of these are in North America and were 
founded during the past 15 years. There are ill-informed persons 
who point to this multiplicity of quasi-Anglican bodies as proof 
that all "Continuing Anglicanism" lacks coherence. integrity and 
discipline. There are others, within one or another of these newly 
forrnecl bodies, and sometimes within our 0wn communion, who 
are justifiably distressed by the appearance of disunit)', and who 
appeal to their bishops to take whatever steps may be necessary to 
bring about unity amongst '·Continuing Anglicans." 

Some cannot understand [or] are..offended by the 
claims of the [ACC], with its li@lated,aunis.dklliins,_ 

..the [PCK] and the [UECNA], to be the sole 
legitimate successor to the Anglican Church.of. 

Canada and the Episcopal Church in the USA...". 
1. The disintegration of Anglicanism 

The "Anglican Communion" is the name by v;hich that associa 
tion of some 3(!) nati0na~ and regional Churches der.ivecl from the 
Church of England and its sister ©hllf01\es. and maintaining some 
sort of relationship with the See 0f Calilte7Ilbursy, des0ribes itself. At 

'iffilere are still others who cannot understand. and are even 
offended by, the claims of the Anglican Catholic Church (with its 
related jurisdictions, namely the P.ro¥i.nce of Ohrist the King and 
the United Episo.opal Ohurcl'l of North America) to be the sole 
legitimate successor to the Anglican Church of Canada and the 
Episcopal Church in the USA, and to similarly apostate Churches 
in other countries where its jurisdiction has been sought and 
accepted. 

Before addressing those claims and the question of how Angli 
can unity may be recovered, we Should first examine the unde~ly 
ing causes of the disintegration of the "Anglican Communion." I 
may then be polisible to discern whether similar forces are at w0r:k 
to huing about the fragmentation of "Continuing Anglicanism." 

2. Underlying causes 
It is popularly supposed that the matter which has brought the 

fomlfler Ang;lican C0rnmuF1i<lln intt~ suGh tlivisim~ undl.disam1~' is tl'le 
ordination of women. That is not the case. The ordination of 
women has been rnerol.y the occasion, not the cause, of mwst l!>fthc 
splits within Anglicanism: the straw that broke the camel's back. 
The fundamental cause has been a crisis of authority within 

Anglicanism, having its origins in the Protestant Reformation of 
the 16th Century unol the tensions of the Elizabethan "Church 
Settlement." Formed a thousand years earlier, the Church of Eng 
land emerged from the Protestant Reformation as a "Continuing 
Catholic" Church, not as a Protestant sect, However under the 
terms of the IB!l'l«tbethan "Sett,lement'' the Church of England, 
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a rising to the surface of historic dif 
iferences of theological conviction, 
compounded from external sources 
by a chauvinistic nationalism and in 
temallo/ by J0cal 00ngr:__egavional1sm; 
and the ascendancy of persons of a 
"Ii beral" p.,oli Ilic al il!'er,suasi0mto)po~ 
tions of leadership. In the days of 
iElizabeth I, ~ng,1ioanism r.emained1 

Catholic, but was required to tolerate 
Protestants widlin it. In our own day, 
"liberal" Prntestants hayewisentro as 
cendancy, and forced the <EatlioliCS' 
out. Viewed objectively, it is an ex 
traordinary chapter in the history ol 
religious toleration (or lack of it). 
Moreover, for the past 50 years the 

Church of England has been racked 
~g<filtur,gigal anaroh:>1, resulting not only, in litigation in the sec" 
1s0lllits 0verrtmwial matters of ceremonial ancl in Parliament's refus 
in 1928 to authorize a revision of The Book of' Common Prayer, 
but since 1960 in the same variety of "experimental" rites which 
Anglicans elsewhere have suffered. This liturgical anarchy has 
been ret,Je1st€Cillinm0st of the Churches of the Angl!iean)§0rnrnuruon 
tlir0ughout thi: w0t.l<il., and in urban areas at least has generated an 
insicili0us c;:0ngtegati0na1ism. For generations now, Anglicans have 
forsa:ki:n llii:iF 0wn@arrish 0hurohes at whim, to seel <omn 0liur~b~ 
where they felt more at home--selected sometimes on the basis O 
theological conviction but more 0ften on the basis of aesthetic taste 
or cultural prejudice. This process has been exacerbated by the 
almost universal ownership of motor cars. -) 

Parishes have therefore been forced t0 O0mpete against e:ae 
0tftet f©rr @aroishi@n_err&. !fn many places they have generated a 
parochial loyalty so intense that modern Anglicans generally ]] 
f©tg0tten,lliat tfuey sinR; 0rr swun with t&ew b1sh@JP, ,n©t ~lli/Paiif@dl 

When the Congress of St. Louis n pmesn. 1Jilhey ha;ve a:Is0 for,g0tten (if they ewerr knew and understoo 
appeal was made not to any central, I1IeFlalI0Dal it) that the Church is not and cannot be a "democracy": it is 
Anglican authority--for none existed=-but to the constituted by Christ himself as an aristocracy, in the Greek sense 
canons of the Ecumenical Councils. and the of that word, governed by bishops in the Apostolic Succession. 

~ ...... l.l, p - a:ue ti>' th ·,1.. h" h th ,I . • -'IC.:-g 1m,it0©e8Se5 0q jpdgrperf (f' fha+ 44, (qfhp]ip(y,, Given e ease with whict 1e decision-ma1{ P! 
~ h> I JI@.._ WlutlF'"-'a O h.1°"-,'UUF(ilh under,-- ' t>e marumu- 
gad% , 7,,," some local church vestries and modern synods may. ,,-jm 
-- nthecourseof time." lated.iisnotsurprising iharibose widpofiicat agendas®,"f 

the 'popular" liberal social mores of the day, and even pers 
politi1sal amffiivions, have IFiselil to positions of leadership 1n __ th; 
Church, and foisted upon the ffaithM at ffauge 81 selii.es_ 0'$ c,al'il~th 
"ref0Iilns" wni0h, .ra0 matterr how !R)@pl11w, stancl at variance "! 
orthodox Christianity. In consequence, Christianity has popularly 
come to be thought of not so much as a religion revealed by God, 
i:ntrust'.€© to the AI:J0snles anel th©iu suc;:©ess@rs iff@F its guardianship 
and teaching, and expressed in the divinely inspired Scriptures and 
the doctrines and discipline of the whole Church, but as a set Ol 
social and c;:ultwrral values inherited, but subject to amendment by, 
the local parish, diocese or national Church. 

111hus the fundamental question which is bringing about the 
disintegration of the Anglican Communion, and profoundly dis 
tuirbing other <Churches aJ,50, is this: Is Christianity a divinely 
revealed, religion, of whieh the Church is 1mer,ely tlhe 0ust©<il'iani @Ji 
is it ai man-made i:eJ igion, based on ancient myths and legends, and 
in essence a cultuf"<1l rratherr than a spir,itual wfuen0i;1i1©A©Jil, w.furell•the 
Church is free "demoeratically" to a1terr amCil aJiA©lildl? St. Paul faced 
a similar question, and the response in his letter to the Galatians 
(1:9) was unc;:0mprr0mising: "Idi any@JiJ<: is preaching to you a gospel 
contrary to that wllieh yol!I receivecil, Jet J;ii.rao ti>€ acol!l11sod." 

whilst maintaining all theessentialsof <Ca!holii;: faith and A\post@Jic;: 
Order, was required by State ILaw 10 ac;:00mm0date all the Queen's 
subjects within ir. whethe;<Catholie or, J.!rote.stam or, both. 1/srom this 
1enuous arrangement, 1,1;1rought in the religious and political crises 
of the rime. was d.e-vi:lop<:d a "c;:0mprehensive•· <shuroh p0li(o/. 
There are th0se wh@ refer, t© this 0harra0teliisti1s as "the glorious 

c0mpreliensiveness of Anglicanism," sometimes adding: "A\s 
long as you believe in G;oo, we hav'.<: room for you." Recent 
events in England have shown that today not i:ven belief, in God 
is required of all !he elergy in Cliat ©Iiumh, 0ut in the days of 
Elizabeth J the (!]hur<ilh Settlement prn,voki:d deep c;:r,ises o.i c;:00- 
science. The Church of England may have been both "<Eath0li<>" 
and '"Protestant,,. but the consciences of many Englishmen re 
maim:d offended t© a p0im where large numbers of English 
Raman Catholi<s and 11¾011:Stam families fled to Europe or the 
North American colonies /notably Mary1andlandl'Massa0fiusetts) 
to escape the <Chureh Settlement. 
A mere generation afti:r Elizabeth's 01:atli ®liver, ©r0m,w,elJ 

abolished both thi: Monarchy and ~gli0anism, ancil f0rr ma y,earrs 
the <rhutcl\ was f©rned to go under,gr0und. [ts r<:st0rati0n (IVlith 
the Crown) in I 660 was a<scompani€cil if;Jy the flowering of some 
of the finest Anglican scholarship the world has ever seen. Soon 
afterwards a gradual expansion of religi0us llooiroy in ~ngiland 
saw the opening of the first c;:hapels of /P.rotestruJt dissenrer.s. 
from 1178 Parliament began to remove restti0tions 0n R!0man 
CatholiI>S, although ir was not until 18§(1) 1hatl<R0man teavfiolic;: 
bish0pFics were <:stablisbedl in England---an event which scan 
dalized oath Anglic;:an «:ath0lics (for theo1@giea11 reasons~ an0 
Protestants (for, political reasons), bur was eventually accepted 
by 0ladstone 's govi:mmem. ft may therefore be said that the 
Church Settlement did not really wotik in !!England i:ven uncileri 
Elizabeth, and 1~cet-taifi1y does not work in England or anywhere 
else today. 

1,.· 

A<1)€ Archbi!ihop l!,ewis shep 
herds about qQ,OO0 Anglicans 
worldwide. 

1?he 20th Cer,rury has seen remar,kable advances in scien01: a.rad 
technology, and philosophers of the so--called "Enlighti:nment" 
have had a profound impact on the S@Cial sciences and humani 
f!ies. The Churches have needed all their, schoJarl\Y resournes to 
respond to the challenges imposed by rapid change, but, sadly, 
since World War H most theological writing has emerged not 
e"ern within the Churches' ci,mmunities of faith but from the 
,::tui!ernic depattments of secular, univi:rsities. Produced fuy 
.,olars caught in the same "publish orper,ish" 1,yndrnme affect 
so many modem academics, the emphasis, even the aim, of 

1ch of this wnting has been towatds stimulating controversy-- 
mcome from book royalties. ©rthodo xy (being of. f•ittle 

*mmerciaJ interest) has f11own out the winCU!Jw, and the Church 
erally has looked to hev professional theologians in vain. 

-lien some of these academic theologians became bish©ps, 
tters rapidly became worse. 
.us @rthodox l,i$hops have had little supporvor guidance as the 
~ cosmetic ~pcarruu oF Anglican unity has beoome frae- 

1!,y the convergence of four separate but related social forces: 
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3. The 19th Century crisis of 
authority and the origins of the 
'IILambefih Conferences' 

irn 1863 world Anglicanism faced a major crisis of authority when 
the Metrop01'itan !Bish0p ot Cape 1Fown, Robert Gray, deposed the 
Bish0p of Natal, 10hn <Colenso, for heresy. Colens0 appealed for 
pr0tecti0n to the Privy Council of England, which on a legal 
technic;alicy, foum;I in his favor. Gray thereupon excommunicated 
him alt0gether. lfgn0ring the exc01'fl111unieation, 00lens0 G0ntinue0 
to functi0n as a l!iish@p, gatherang arnund him a sehismatic oody 
l<nown today as the "Church oflEngland in South Africa" 

H0w.e1v.er, the Privy Council raised doubts about the validity of 
the Royal Letters Patent under which a numb>er of bish0ps in 
klustral'ia an0 Cana0a had! 0een app@intea. The Canaruan t.>ish0ps 
pressed the Archbishop of Canterbury to convene a conference of 
all the world's Anglican oish0ps, and the first "Lambeth Confer 
enc;:e" met ii.n a867,. A pr0p0sal that a Council of Bishops be 
estat.>lished, with crentral auth@Iri(o/ 01.1er the wh0le Anglican Oi>m 
mun.i0n anC!I parti<mlw rnsp0nsih>ility, f@~ the 0is0ipline @f t>ish0ps, ~ee-wi'tb-l'tl cl· 1 fr k I I..! I n b ....._ 
angerea nat:i._0na:listie sensitiMities {espe0ia1Jy am0ng the Ameriean '"' '::"61 ' ,,e 1~ um O t;¥t..._c h,'.s top_ n18 e,m. 
bishops, then em0r0i1ed in the "es:entralist" ancl other issues @f the Morse of the Pnownce of Cbdst the Kimg· 
Civil War) and wasfinn13/rejec;:t€cl. Thus in 1872, when the Assistant "il1he1,e , Hie 
Bishop of Kentucky, Dr. @eor.ge Qummins (like Colenso an anti- 
Tractaria) led a schism outof he Episcopal Church oestabtishe .- 
Reformed Episcopal Church, both the ~pists0pa1 8nuroh and the "' 
Anglican Communion were left t© cop_e as oost they might. 

Despite these ©Fises, ©YeF a tsentt.my later the Anglican Commun 
ion still has no central authority, constitution or common canon law, 
n©Ji even any firm rules governing the admission or exclusion of 
member K;hurches. 'ili!he member ('.:]hur©hes am entirely inclepemlent 
and autonomous national or regional 0'00.ies, subject to no external 
auth@.niey whatever,. The Anglican Communion has no etifeGtiMe 
ii.nternati@na1 me0hanism t© deal with any violation of Faith and 
Order, no matter how grave, 00 the pa.11! 0:fi a single 0ish0p, let a'l0ae 
a w.h@fo nati0nal <Dfiumh. 

1Iiinus, unlike the Roman Catholic and Eastern Orthodox com 
muni0ns, the Anglican Communion has had no effective interna 
tional authority to which orthodox Anglicans could appeal, to deal 
witfi the crisis arising from the unilateral deeisi0ns 0'fi the !.Canaclian 
ancl Arneroitsan !£:Jfiur0hes '.20 11eara ag0 t0 "@rdain" w.0men. 'Iiltiere 
fore when the Congress of St. Louis met in 1977, the appeal was 
made not to any specifically Anglican international authority (for 
none existed), but to the canons of the Ecumenical Councils, and 
t:l'le 9mlgment @:ff tne 'Mi_der. €ath0lic CDl'mrch. unciler G@cl, in the 
G©UJ1Se ©'ff flime. 

istr-y. Indeed, as such an aberration can be achie_ved only in defiiance 
0f the Faitl:i expressed in the Somptures and the Creeds, such a 
jurisdicii0n may tie said t0 have t>reached all four elements @f 
Chmstian unity and departeC!I int0 ap0stasy. 

Therefore, when the Congress of St. Louis met in Septembei: 
1977, at stake was n@t merely the e0ntinuation of traditi@na1 Angli 
canism in a cultural sense, but access to valid sacraments, up0n 
which (oereris par-ibtl8~ the assurance of salvation itself depends. It 
was most careful to proceed canonically--i.e., pursuant to the 
canons and precepts of the seven Ecumenical C0undls @f the 
un&videcil Ohurch and the can0nica1 traditi0n cler,ived therefrom 
in tak,ing th0seacti0ns nece.ssary t0 preserve the Cath01ic Faith and 
Ap0stolic (i)rC!lm as ,rec;:ei.ved t>y aF10 from the Church of England in 
the days of its 0Fth000xy, in0luding the quesliion 0f legitimate 
epise0pa1 ju!iiscliction. Bre-eminenl among the c;:an0nical pranciples 
relied upen was that inherent in Can0n Tl[ of the Council of 
1Ephesus(3~, which, alth0ugh enacted with speoi:fic reference t0 the 
cFisis generated h>y the followers of Nestorius, the apostate Bishop 

4. The Congress of St. Louis 
An 0rcleJ1 roff ministry to which women may li1e aillnittecl is, 0y 

Cath©lits dleJimit,i@lil, an order other than the Apostolic Ministry with 
which the (Olimrel'I was endowed by Christ and the Apostles. Con 
sequently ordinations of both women and men to such an androgy 
n0us@rcl0r are canonically invalid, no matter how "efficacious their 
subsequent ministries may be. Moreover, the int:Ft!1duoti0n 0fi such 
an order necessarily supplants the Apostolic Order in the jurisdic 
tion concerned, thereby rendering that gunisdii0t,i<im im its entirety 
looith herel!i.<i:al am!! sel'lismanie, with consequent loss of validity of all 
its sacraments, Baptism possibly excepted. Such a jurisdiction can 
no longer claim to possess all four elements of unity of the undli.vielecil 
Church and despite certain difficulties continued in b©th !Ea:st andl 
West: common Scriptures, Creeds, Sacraments and Apostolic Min 

@f G0nstantin0p1e, estaMishes as a gene,:a/ principle that th0Se of 
the 0lergy and faithful who inadvertently find themselves Wlcler the 
Jurisdiction @fan heretical and schismatic or apostate bishop sh0ulcl 
repudiate the jurisdiction of that t>ish@p and,place themse\Yes under 
the prnteoti..ve 9Uliisdi0ti0n @f the neares~ available orthodox bishop. 

lli essence, what occurred in H977 was- that those who adopted 
'iflhe Affir.mation of-St. 'UJui1>, aeting in aoc;:0rdance ,Viith the pr,iac,iples 
inherent in Canon III of the C@undl @f !Ephesus, repudiatedl the 
jucisclicti@n @f certain t>ish0ps ,in the knglican Church @f Canada 
and the Episcopal Church in the USA, and placed themselwesunaev 
the personal jurisdiction of Bishop Albert Chambers, sometime 
Bishop of Springfield, Illinois. Bishop Chambers, an eldenly man, 
then f>Jqianded that gl1Jiisdicti0n and dev0Jvoo it upon others, by 
taking order for the e.0nseor.ati0n 0f f@ur m0re bishOJilS. That conse 
cration took place in Denver, Colorado, in January 1978. As The 
Affirmation of St. Louis indicates, the tiuriisdlicti©n s© foJ1111led was 
known initially as the "Anglican Church of North America." At its 
first synod, held in Dallas, Texas, in October 1978. a Constitution 
and Canons were adopted whereby that name was changed to 
"Amglfoan Catholi€ ©liulioh.'' 

'if© the extent necessary, the ac,l!i.0ns 0f the Congress of St. Louis 
ancl 1Bish0[1) Ohambers als@ relied! upon uhe Catholic doctrine of 
economy, whereby in a grave emergency making strict compliance 
witl'l the lettev of the law imp0ss-il;Jle, the validity of otherwise 
possibly irregular actions is not impugned as long as there is every 
effort and a demonstrable intention so to comply, as ifar as ciroum 
sram,es pemnit '11!1his aspe0.1 is important because once an C{!lisu0pate 
is established to which orthodox Anglicans could appeal for juris 
diction, the emergency was over and no further such application 
©1i the doctrine of economy could be olaimecil. llkwle.ver, the Con 
gress of St. Louis and the Denver consecrations appear to have 
produced a most unfortunate (to say the least) "copycat" or "band 
wagon" effect, whereby various groups of disaffected Episcopali 
ans ancl 0theus hav:e s0ught t© emulate tlil0se ewent,s, and! estali>lis!il 
a multiplicity of rival jurisdictions. Behind their actions would 
seem to be those same forces of freewheeling congregationalism 
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which have brought disintegration to the Anglican Communion. 
To the extent that their @rigins are Anglican at all, these !l!'llFp@llfed 
jurisdictions am produc;is of the Anglican Communion, not the 
Continuing A.nglic;an el'lurch. 
We repeaJ that, the Anglican Catholic Church is an integral part 

of the 0ne. Holy. Catliolic; and Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ, 
and with its two related jurisdicti0ns remains, in its c;Jaims t© tlie 
loyalty of orthodo11 Anglicans. the sole legitimate su©c;ess01i 10 the 
Anglican Chumh of Canada, the Episcopal Church in the USA and 
certain other apostate Churches of the "Anglicmn <00mrnuni0n." [V 
is not a congregationalist sect ancl still less an ad! hoc "m0vemenv'' 
or part of such a movement Al!J€0rdlngly. wemustsay,in allifiumi:I ity 
that no maner how sincere their founoeFS, that tfie mu1tjpl:i_0ity 0ti 
0lber bodies Glaiming to be "([;ontinuing Anglfaan ®hurenes" estab 
lished apan ffom the A.nglic;an <Cath0Jic CEJhumh bas arisen in grave 
vioJa.tion of iliose canons ofr the ancient Church which declare it a 
sin to establish an altar in liivalry to that of©ne 's legitimate bishop(4) 
and entirely without the benefit of the <1:atholie d001liine 01lee0n0my. 
Toe onus is upon them to prove otlier,wise. 

5.'Testing the spirits' 
In surveying the multiplicity of purportecl "leontinuing Anglican" 

bodies establishe.d ~ from the Congress of St. Louis, we muse 
be mindful of the injunction of St John: "Beloved, do n@t oolieve 
i'el')' spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are of. <Goo; for, 
any false pwp/iet.!. have gone out into the wc:>Fltl."(5) Ji'his injunc;: 

.iOfl requires that questions ofifailfl and order, doolrine and diseiwline 
subjected to the scrutiny of the whole <Church. C0mpliance w.itli 
is principle was exhibitecl by the Apostles at the Council of 
rusalem recorded in Acts 15, and in the undivided rnurch by, the 
.er.s of the seven IEcvmenical C:Oumils. In the Anglican <Cathe] ie 

1,JJ'Ch we stand finnJy in truu tradition, as The Affinmati0n 0J Ji 
'5, as our Comtitution, Canons and history make clear. 
J tripartite jurisdictions n~wil.hstanding, it is to be emp1'1asizecl 
(JJ1C of the most important characteristics distingui.shing the 

-tinuing AngliClllJ Churdi formed at the Congress of. St'. l!..ouis 

.cf0]re of the most important characteristics 
«stingishing the Continuing Anglican Church 
ed at..St. Louis from all other [North American 
es claiming that identity] is that it was formed 
a within the Anglican Church of Canada and 
[ECUSA] at the time of their apostasy." 

from allv@th__er, li>0dies in North AmeriGa which c;:laim toffie '"@(;,ntinu 
ing Anglican" Churches, is that it was tf0JJF11ecd f,rom_ w.itl-li~~ 
knglic;:an Ohurch 0.fi!Eanada and the Episcopal Church in the USA 
at tfie time0titheirr awostasy. It became separate from those Churches 
in a de jure sense only following the establishment of its episP"; 
ancil as the apostasy of those former Junsdiotions c;:au_secilitJlemffo ,[~ 
a:way from the Apostolic rock upon which we c;:on~ue to ~~i 
is upon this fact of history, together with t:fue 0anc,mJ§al ;iw~neip ~ 
cited above, that the Continuing Church formed at St. Louis asserts 
its claim to be the sdle legitimate successor to the apostate Anglican 
Church of Canada and the :EpiswpaJ Churroh !in the USA. 

'1Flllitfi_elil110re, as :Var as the Anglican <rath_o1'ic ©bum~ os e;; 
cerned, it is t0 0e n0tec;J that the oldest part of tkis ®hur©fi ilS\/D©t ; 
Original Province, but the Sec;:ond Fr0vince-:viz .. , th!? @b~q;~ 0 
India (Anglican). Formed from British chaplaincies and missions 
dating back to the 17uh Century, until 1927 it was the Third Pro]S 
©tithe Elburefi 0f!ltnglancil, w,ith its Metropo'l!illi§a1 ~ee esm1i>1isn di al' 
«'.:alcmtta. !i>u0se('Juent!lyit looc;:arne a 'li'rovililce of he Church of Ind; 
Pakistan, Burma and Ceylon, which Church has since developeo 
. " Th»re of those Churches mr0 rl'@ur, separ,ate, autonom0us «:ihl!IIohes. ·m uee O ' ru 
remain in the Anglican Communion, but dilaV1FeJilillilant 0':fr ~ IDnurG 'fi 
0.i[hc;lja wfii©.n SUIW•ivecil theipan-P,r,c;itesl'aflt UillOJilS o.'f.t:Ja.e ID1'Jui:c,il'lt@ 
South India (1947) and the Church of North India (1970) was 
reeeivecil as a 0@.ty into the Anglican Catholic Church in 1984. BefB 
some 300 years old it is not a "C©nliin.l.llFlg ©Jitu1<.0Jil" ~ woog""g 
accepted sense of tllan tenn, but is the 0ri.ginat f.&f.lgillic;:_Wl IDfa~~ :Ji 
[ndia, and sfuares its antiquity with the rest of the Anglican Catholic 
Church. h 

By contrast, certain other bodies were formed by persons who 
had first separated from the Anglican Church of Canada and the 
!Episc@pal ®hurefu in the l!JSA, and then sought to establish an 
epis©OJ')at'e ffrom whateverr sourc;e mig'ial!;malte i tse111/,a.¥ai1al!i1e. iinimay, 
be saicil "□ite fairdy thav almost without exception, those sources -. , , . ·•=w were neither Anglic;:an n@r, rewutali>le. 'iFliteili use of the term 'ITadl 
tional Anglican" generally refers not to Holy Tradition, stemming 
from the S©liiJi)Lures, the Fathers and the great Ecumenical Councils, 
but seems usually to be merely an expression of nostalgia for 19th ........... .,~.-w------- .. ---.~~ eentury sli)iles of ebur©fu ar0h.ite©ture an<!li w@rrsfu.~Ji>- 
GtheF new bodies have been formed by persons who have never 

been members of any recognized Anglican Church, but appear to 
be little more than ecclesiastical entrepreneurs who have perceived 
a "market" to exist for churches using Anglican liturgical styles. 
Wihar they are selling, however,, is not the product but merely the 
packaging. . . . 

Leaders of some 0fdlese 'iJUasi-AnglicaJil ID@C111es s0~eb~es e1rum 
in the Name of Almighty God to be seeking to repair this alleged 

now disunity by proposing "concordats of intercommunion" (sic) be 1 her 
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&ween thei.l' respective bodies and the Anglican Catholic Church. In 
response to such approaches we mur.t ask, ·'Upon what fuasis can _ -"A-sibisho,psiirrth-e-'fA£-€tweibelieve-that-our . __ 
sueh unity be established?" In our experience, without exception. ~immediate chtty-ilies ito~1c, ,a.,omntlno-tJhe ulwnate 
the reply is made on the basis of what is claimed Lo be a common ~- ~~ 
Faith and Order demonstrated by a purportedly common allegiance _recovery of full organic unity amongst the tripartite 
to li1he Book ofi <0ommon IPr.ayer. 'ifiliose responsili>le for such JjUJ:isdietion~da:uredJfr:olll-tille.Congi:ess-of..St.JLouas~ 
approaches, however, invaFialDly reveal that what they seek ulti- ---- ----- --- 
mately is not organic church unity, but merely recognition for the •!!!!!i!~~!'!!'i!!ii~i!!!!i!i~jjiii!!il~!!!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!'!'l!i!!!'!!!!!!'i!!!!!l!i!i!-~-~!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~-· 
legitimacy o.li their separate institutions. 

Ifi leaders of such bodies are genuine in their claims to adhere to 
the same faith and ®rder, sufliiciently to seek a relationshiv of 
communio in sacris with the Anglican Catholic Church, then the 
questi0n anises as to why they established separate jurisaicti0ns in 
the first place, contrary to that f"aith and O.,rder. In the absence of 
any satisfact©Il)' response to that question, there is little point in 
prnceeding futtheF. We eann0t see any justificati0n for asking our 
synods to furnish funds, nor our scholars to sacl'ifiee the huge 
allocations of time ancl eneugy re(!juirecl, t© estabJjsh f©rmal nego 
tiations with any body of demonstrably illicit jurisdiction, congre 
gationalist polity, and/or doubtful Orders and Sacraments. 

6. Towards Anglican unity 
Our position is that, in North America at least, and else\\lhere 

where its jurisdiction is a.railalDle, there is not, nor can there be, any 
legitimate "Continuing Anglican Church" beyond that formecl 
pUFsuann t© the determ:inalli0ns of the e::ongress of St. Louis, 
end0w.ecl with the Apostolic episcopate of Bishop Chambers and 
©them in 1978, and \\lliQh subsi,sts t©clay, in the tripartite commun 
ion of the Anglican Catholic Church, the Province of Christ the 
King ancl the United Episcopal Church of North America. No 
Church beyond these three has any legitimate o1aim to be cleliived 
from the Congress of St. Louis, or to possess episcopal jurisdiction 
(as distinct from mere episcopal Orders) extending from the 1978 
Denver consecrations. We agree with the dictum of Archbishop 
Robert Morse of the !1¾0vrinee 0f ©fur.ist the King: "There is no 
Continuing Church' outside the 'Qhambei;s Sue0essi0n' ."~0~ lllliat 
principle was endorsed by a resolution of the X Provincial Synod 
of the Anglican Catholic Church at Kansas City in 1993. 

As bishops in the Anglican Catholic Church we believe that 0ur 
mmaecliate clut;y, lies towards promoting the ultimate recovery of 
full organic unity amongst the tripartite jurisdictions derived from 
the Congress of St. fil.0uis. Wf/e are aware that even this may be a 
long and costly process, requiring not only the greatest theological 
competence, sensitivity and patience, but possibly some repen 
tance for past misunderstandings. Further, effective dialogue lead 
ing eventually to formal negotiations will require the allocation of 
S€anee res0urees 0li manp0wer an<ilm1oney. ffievelithelcN>s we cleolare 
@ur. willingness t© arilhlress any further problems which may lli'e 
identified, and to engage in whatever processes may be reqiuirecl, 
as resources permit. 

Beyond this, we see our duty as lying towards the retention 
and maintenance of communion with those Churches, ~r0winoes 
and Dioceses of the Anglican Communion which have remained 
Jffait'Mul t© their Apostolic foundations. Moreover, we see this 
<ilufo/ as lying within the wider context of the reooveF¥ ©f unity iin 
the Catholic Church generally, which has been so grievously 
fractured since 1054. On a world scale we ru;e a tiny and some 
would say insignificant Church; this does not preclude us 6r.0m 
the duty of such constant prayer, scholarly research, local coop 
eration and other endeavors as may enable us t0 0Jifou @uu mite. 
It does preclude us from diverting our tiny resources towards 
endeavors that are likely to be fruitless, or inimical to the fulfill 

ment of our immediate obligations. 
'it'he Ohurch is the divinely appointed agent for the salvation of 

the woTiid. Her disuniey is indeed a scandal. gr,ievously inhibiting 
her mission. ¥et we rilo we11 to heed Archbishop Temple's warning: 
"It is not our unicy as such which has converting power; it is our 
incor,poration into the true Vine as branches in which the divine life 
is flowing." As evidence of incolif)oration into the true Vine. the 
Ghurch in both lEast and West has always sought visible continuity 
in that f"aith revea1ecl in Jesus <:Jhrist, proclaimed by the Apostles, 
recorcled in the Scriptures, taught by the early Fathers, defended 
by the se;ven ecumenical Councils of the undivided Church and 
expressecl in the histoliic Creecls. 

As criter.ia for engaging m. formal dialogue with other Ghurches 
aimed at achieving full communion or ultimate!¥ 0rganic unity. we 
would see their possession of historic cominuity in Catholic faith 
and Apostolic Order, including doctrine and cliscipline faithfully 
re'flecllifig the canons ancl decrees of the seven EGUmenicro Coun 
cils, with recognizat!ly common liicriptures. Creeds, Sacraments 
ancl Ministry, as the starting poinr, not the conclusi0n, of ,sudh 
enclea;vors. 'illliese are the minimum requirements for the recovery 
of authentic Christian uniey, and we have no auth0Fity to alter or 
recluce them. 
To those who embrace them we will gladly extend the mght hand 

of fellowship.m■
(TI) iferrnt,>le, William: 'F/eaCJiings in St. Johr'l's Gospel (Macmlllan, 

London, 1959). p. 327. 
(2) 1 John 4:1. 
(3) Council of /iplilesus (l!.EJ 341), CanoA Ill: • ... .4-nQI in general we 

f@fbi€l all tme ©lerw who adhere to the Glrtlil0Ci10~ amCii Ecwmenieal 
$y,n@€l in any, way t@ sul!>rnit to tli\e blislit0ps who have apostatizect 
or shall hereafter apostatize." 

(4) e.g., Synod of Antioch in Encanis (AD 341 ~. Ccllilon V; Apostolic 
Cari0m XX¼!. 

(5) 1 John 4:1. 
(65) iliMis <iiotwm was offereCii during a meetimg between Arcmbishqp 

Morse and Bishop (then ArclilCiieacon) Bromley in San Frarncisro in 
January 1992. 

(7) Galatians 2.9. 

A Religious Order of men and women, 
both married and single, 
not living in community, 

For information, contact; 

The Father Or Mother General 
1/111e Ori/er of &zi11t 14m1rew 

2 Creighton Lane 
Scarborough, New York 1I0510 

914/941-1265; 762-0398 
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As part of ongoing 
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leaders OutRage! believes are !!JUi . • . 
Issues is intended to transform them iflte s, • 
homosexual rights. 'lime letter t© H©Ji>e @f!)ineCil tfrlafi f.ie 
the potential to f!)la~ a v.eli}l SJl)eciaJ role, both morally and 
h1storreall}l" for, that eause. 

In a painfully personal confession during a press confer 
ence revealing OutRage's taci1GS, the 54-y,ear-ol<ll liioJilB sai€1 
that: "I have from the beginning chosen to lead a single, 
celibate lite ... / m net a sexual/~ active person... "Jililis is a 
positive way for me. I am ha_p,(i>y anlll content with ams witMim 
my,self... l'le said t11s sexualif¥ was "ambiguous• amd a "gray 
area." He said he maintains the view that "sexCJal acts are f©rr 
within marriage" and are "f!lma~Ji)table" 01J!side it. 

I find the current prosecution of this campaign pro 
foundly disturbing,' said the bishop, "in that it weulCil ,seern 
te be based alm0st, total!~ @m r<l!lmour, unattrilMable 
sources and of am ililtir:nidato(¥ mature: 

Repert8'i11y, similar letters were also sent to 20 allegeely 
t<tomose~ual memlJler,s of ~arrllamemt, telling them tmat 
"'OutAagel has reeeived tnfer,mati©n wrnieh suggests !Mat 
lay be gay or bisexual...We urr@e y,ou to make the 

HOPE NAMED TO YORK 
l!\t presstime eame w©rGI trnat the Bislfl@p of Londen 
avici1 ltfope, haGI li>eem mamec/1 to sue©ee!:1 the Most Rev'. 
hn /rlabgo©Q as Archbishop of York, the Chureh of 

ngland's second highest post. More in the next issue. 
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f Cape Town 

ry (right) outsi 
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gays and say 
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. ' 
©@lilile 
OCA, ond larr@est @iltl'l®@, 
witlil 1 eses, i©@ wanisme 
million r nbers in the U.S., Ca 

ifilfle ifii;fmita11iam rrefi)®rtts tmat the 
®ffieial talRs-thle firrst li>etwee , 
tbl®@®* €fuwrr©m-was rna@e at 
t,w.eem !Lewis amcd !,;/is meat 
Theodosius, the OCA's Arch 
Metr®Jl)®litarn ©f /4lll AfiTilerri€a am@ n , 

meeting between the two church leaders v 
OCA's chancery in Syosset, Long Island. 
The official ACC delegation also co 

Thomas Kleppinger of the Diocese of the 
the Rev. Joseph Gentile, rector of Our Lad 
<Catl'l@lie tlilwri@hl, MelV,ille, New York, who 
local OCA priest was tfue stalltil'l@ fl)@imt f@ 
©rtliloo0,t Prieeesim!!J tfue 2©-lililimwte sessi@ , rill' 
lfl'leos0siws was an hour-long meeting between the ACC 
delegation and His Eminence, the Mest ~everrern<i1 · teti, 
Ar01iJ0ish@p of New York and New JJerrse~ amcd tme '$>.ls 
€1ilairmam @f e~errmal affaifs, sai€l tfue st@r,y. JJ@imim • @f.l- 
bishop Peter were Protopresbyter Robert Kondratick, an 
cellor of the OCA; Archpriest Gregory Havrilak, director of the 
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Formal Charge On 
Gay Issue Dominates 
iCl!!J$A S·isllleps' Meetirng 

~ fi)resemtment mac3e 0,y ten Efi)iscopal bisf:J0ps against the 
retired Bishop of lowa for knowingly ordaining a n0nceli0ate 
homosexual man was the major topic of the Episcopal House 
ot Sistilofi)s r,meeting at Karnl!lga, N0fth Gar0lina, Marcm 2-S. 
The ten li>ishofi)s say the J'i)Urpose 0f tf:Je fi)resemtment (or 

f0rrmal €®li1ilfillairnt~ agairnst ffiistil0fil Walter ~igmter-and 
similar char@es that may be lodged against f0ur ether 
bishops who have ordained active gays-is centered 0rn 
clilurc;:tn order. lihe presenters are askirng tw0 questions: 
whetlilerthe clilurch mas a teaching (or doctrine) concerning 
sex1JJal beha1.ti0r, arn€i, if so, whether the House of ffiish@J!)S 
will enforee that teaelilirng. 'fhe fi)resernters assert tnat, in 
faet, the teaolilim@ 0f the , , , , em riefi)eate€ily af- 
finrneCil in 0ffi : ieneral Gonven 
tion anCil th iod of 17 yearrs 
(1!977-199 Reps have or 
dairne€i n and have de 
elareCil tine 

During the Kar e • resemtli1ilernt 
was first raisef!l Ii> no 
saiCil tlilat me is "n, €01i1ilfillaimt 
li>wt tmat it is "net ths 0f orne 
arn0tmer." f=lefi)®rt rnse tlilattlile 
fi)resemtmernt ' ttlie math we 
are®@," tlil0ug eCil tmat tlile 

"'J!)ath' [isj, of course, tMe point at isswe." 
Srowning als0 atteliFlpted to deter the presenters by 

warnim@ that some of them may face charges themselves. 
"I J!)ray tlilat we will not be required to see presenttnemts-as 
we already hear will come-[agaiAst] th0se wh0 will met 
J!)erimit the ministry of ordained women in their Cili0ceses," 
l:lr0wning was (lj1JJ0teCil as saying in Episc0pal Life. ''$wrel¥ 
tf:Jern w0ulCil fa swffieient Al!lrm!Der 0f the Howse] wlil0 w0ul<lf 
approve of a trial going forward of these li>ismops, first 0fle, 
tlilern an0tliler anci am0tliler." 

A brief response by Bishop William Wantland 0f Eau 
Claire (Wise0nsin) was permitted on behalf of the prieseAt 
ers, who said that they took this action "only with great 
relwctanGe, c0nvimce0 tlilere was me 0tmer way to address 
the breakdown of church order." No 0th er measures taken 
to date had stopped ordinations of active homosexuals, 
wtilioh "are in €iiriect vi0lati0r;i 0f the mind of the House of 
ffiislilofi)s," Wamtlame sairil. 
At the request of the House, a 0ial0§we was irnitiate<lf 

li>etweern five of the presenters and five bishops opposed to 
tlile aeti0n. iTime @erneral lil©file was that together they would 
li>ring a proposal to the House to resolve the matter 0tliler tham 
li>y ean0nieal fi)r0eess, stateCil tlile 111resenters' release. 

"//.fter a day of intensive conversation, however, the five 
[opposed bishops] abruptly and unilaterally broke off the 
Cilial®@We," tlile r,elease saiGI. "ilihis 0eve1<1i,pnnernt was ma<lle 
known to the presenters in a filWIDlic arnm0wrneeli1ilemt arnCil 
witlil0wt f0riewanmim@. 

"ifitne mresemter-s wer,e nef!)eate<illy !l)rresswreci t® witi;i 
Continued on Page 15 
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ect descent from Russian Orthodox 
mis: arrived in ~laska, tmen par\t 0f tt.ie 
~ws M. It @aimed rtee0@rniti0rn as a seli- 
gover lous) Orthodox Church from Aleksy 
l, Pat , in 1970.Large Orthodox commu 
mitie iii\ ~r,mer.iea's ~astenrn, Midwesterrm ame 
Vf/.es , am eernters, said the st®!\Y- Cl!lrremt1¥, li1il®rre tmam 
half of OCA's bishops and a large percentage of its clergy 
are adult converts to Orthodoxy. 
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M ielr historic mee uacy 6 on t.ong Island. 
Wit externalaftalrsfc ;A; the Rt. Rev. Thomas 
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ENGi.AND Contmued from Page 12 

its teachings. He said his group "absolutely" plans to 
continue its campaign of exposing other bishops it thinks 
are h@m©sexual. 'We are going to influence the future 
policy at the Church of England in a way that will e@me @wt 
later this ¥,ear,• he deelares. 
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ca1 Committee, was "ap 
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one who kn@ws nim. • 
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Is a €Jay after · 
leader of Roman Catholics in Er 
demned discrimination against hom 
SWf!lliJ©lit f©ri a Vatieam statelililemt tm 
@emital aets as "@li>jeetivel~ €1is0rrc1Jerr 

Rawcliffe, 73, told an interview 
celibate, and grew to be "rratmer m . 
sai<d fue was only able to accept his 
a@e ©f i@, wf.Jile im tme f:'aeifi€, w, 
During that time he fell irn l011e w.it, 
encouraged by a confessor to "cor 
After that he 11:ar,me t@ "l@v.e eve 
However, toward the end of his tir 
thought he was no longer gay and got 
sai<i1 me rrealilie<ii afiter mis w.ife €1iec11 t 
ali>@l!lt tlile tifil7!e file netir,eCil, tliJat me wa 
been "quite unfair to those of my cler 
have apologised to some of them sinc 
an active diocesan bishop now, he · bi 
regard a homosexual living with a palitm 
©trcdimati©n. 
Subsequently, the Bishop of Ripon, David Young, said 
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ferr , , , . , list 
Bishop To Become A Monk 

By Charlotte Hawtin 

he Bishop of Portsmouth, Timothy Bavin, is resigning his 
see September 30 to test his vocation as an Anglican monk 
m the Benedictine order at Alten ~ in Hamwsfilire. 
B.avm, wfil@ will enter the Ab8ey as a ~stulal'lt at age 60 
early. 1996, was ~sea of being gay in November by 

«e homosexual activist group OutRage!. But a sp,,0.kesmam 
Bavin, who is a member, of the celibate Oratory of the 

1>ctl SJ,:iepliJerd, said that there was no connection be 
en tme mishap's re,jgnaoon and the unsut>stantiated 

"a'i f!T@. " /He sai<il the bishop is responding to "a longstand 
-.ea f/,,. ,aeouf which he had Sfi>Bken twiGe with the Arch 
op of Canterbury before OutRage! made its claims. 
gh a member, of the 00S, Bavir,i said he had been 
n to a life in community for many years. 
in opposed the ordination of women in 1992, but accepted 
-arelrl ldecisJGfil, and later ordained women himself. 
,as semte.ftl tefi/ yea,s at Portsmouth, and another ten 
tihat, as Bislt10p of Johannesburg, So1:1th Afr,ica. 
cas: '€:/iJ&rr;;/7 "fiiliJJJ8S, The Olureh otl:r:'!gfal:Jd NewspE[Jef 



e vall!Jed Rawcliffe's ministry l'!>l!lt <llisagJree<ll with saracti0n 
ng gay c0uples. In his view, the C of E w0wld not ot.iamge 
ts mind on the issue. 
But the gay lol!>by, seems to have had momentum on their 

ide since it was revealed last fall tmat the new Bish0p of 
urham had been eonvictee of a homosexual offense 26 
ears ago. Bishop Michael Turnbull said that he is not gay, 
ut later sai<ll the church nee<lle<ll t0 rethink its gay Jl>Olieies. 
Amo@@ other <llevel0pments that ha\'le hei@Mtemec;l wmest 

n the issl!le reeemtl¥,, the Bishop of Southwark, Roy Wil 
ialills©n, cal!lse€1 a flap when he said t-ie w01:.1l€1 c0nsi€1er 
, r€laimimg a Jllraeticin@ ho1i110sexual in a "stal;Jle" relati0n 
hip, later statim@ that he would not undertake such an 

ordination unilaterally. A woman priest was "0wte<ll" as a 
lesli>ian after li>ein@ pressed on the suli>ject lily a reJll©rter. 
Meanwhile, the Reform group demanded a elear statememt 
against homosexual practice from Evangelical bishops, 
an€1 aCi.lvanced its contingency plans for an internal seces 
siom if trne C 0f e aceefi)ts 0111eml¥, gat,l 0r€1imamc,Js, wrnile 0ne 
0f the "flying bishops" who care for traditionalists, John 
Richards, invited Reform members to come under his wing 
as episcopal visitor. 

Not surprisingly, church leader :hism 
could occur over the issue have ris 
Marem it was @ffieiall €1 · l:ia 
last fall ha@ Ci.lefill!lli~ m0 
with tme Lesl!>ian a r,is 
leader Richard Kirke d t 
receive@ ''tam@illile" 1 t t r 
refi)®ITTS Sl!l@@este€1 i , al ©@nta© 

"My : sexuality de 
fault," vicar, Phil hairs 
Reforr ind find that there are 
20or penlygay. That 
is why v tme swl!>jeet, at 
tlile riisk @f 

Polarizat e Church of England 
Newspap shops with a "no-win" 
sitl!lati0m. 

Sources for the foregoing also included Ecumenical 
News International, The Living Church, and The New Y.0rk 
iFimes. 

ECUSA BISHOPS Continued from Page 13 

<llraw tme Jl)resentmer:it," the release went om. "iJiMe cliscus 
sion was mamJl)ene€1 bly,trne fact that the preseritmelilt itself 
am€1 the brief in Sl!lfllp©nt of it had not yet beeri distribt!ltecl 
t0 the bishops. Many bishops expressed concern that tMe 
0isewssi0m 0f the fl)r.esemtment at all, under tt-le eircwm 
stances, compromised a fair hearin@, especiall;y since trne 
members of trne C©l!lrt wmioh wowlGl hear the case were 
JDresemt at tlile r:neetim@. llile Jl)resenters bel.ievecl that they, 
themselves, had been put on trial f@r foll0wim@ proJl)er 
eam@nieal Jl)F@ee€fl!lres. 

"Remarkably, no attempt has l!>eem rna0e t0 a0drcess the 
issl!le 0f elill!lrclil 0rder raise€1 b1f' tlile ftelil tDislil©fllS]. ilihe 
pinesentrmemt mas met l!leem witM 
<llrawr-i ." 

"My semse was that the presen 
memt has focused us on am iss , 
we'@ rather met talk about." sa 
Bishop James Stanton 
am0tliler @f the @resernter i 
the cemtral issl!le is c e 
am€1 m@t ffiist-l@p> F-{i@lilte i 
et-iuret.i rnave a teaemim , 0 

I r , , · , twa . 
Is witm tme 01€1 
ati0m still t!lri10e 
ions, he 1soc 4.3' 
of Barry Stop tions. 
to l!>e im a riel 
her lililarn, tD Assistarnt 
Jl)resemtrme , , 11\ter vi0late0 mis 

, • tal!l@@t Gl0ctnime e0mtraey 10 tlilat 0f trne 
ECUSA) in ordaining Stopfel. Righter 
• r.<i:limati0m less1than tw0 weeks after the 
m€10rse€1 a statement of the presiding 
uncil of Advice disapproving of and 
, selves from the 1989 ordination of an 
ank ffiislil0p .!.101ilm $Jll01i1!1J. ~lilil©lil@ 0tf.ler 

tlili , 'statement affirmed the 1979 General 
Con tion declaring it "imafi)Jl)rt©Jl)niate" t0 0r-daim 
pr 

presentment ad 

$1!1J1>J1l©ilt for loving friendships between members of the 
same sex and for the right of gay people to receive 
"dignity, respect and fairness" from society was necemtl¥ 
voiced by Cardinal Basil Hume of Westminster. 

Hume began by reiterating Roman Catholic teaching 
that sexual acts are permissible only within heterosexual 
marriage, and also that such acts should be open to the 
p,,0ssil!>le trramslililissi0m et mew life. 

But he continued by saying that "love between two 
Ji>Srrs0ms, whletfuen @fr tine same or of a ciliffer(emt se,x, is to 
lbe trieastJme€1 arnd rtesll)eoteGJ. W.lilen two persons love, 
they experience in a lir,mttecil lililammer, im tmis w.0nll!l wJilat 
will be their unending delight when one with God in the 
next. To love another is in fact to reach out to God, who 
shares his lovableness with the one we 10'1'.e." 
He praised celibate homosexual relationships, and 

sail!I it is a mistake to presume that, if two persons of the 

salilile sex litaMe a GleeJll amm lastirng fniemmsmiJll, they lilill!lst 
be sexually involved. 

ifilile statelililernt is an expanded version of a document 
Hlllllilile issl!lecl tw0 years ago, in which he says (inter alia) 
ttilat l§eimg l'il©lilil©Se*l!lal '\is ...neither morally good or mor 
ally blacil; it is homosexual genital acts that are morally 
wrong." The statement goes on to stress friendship as 
an alternative to sexual love. 

Hume also said the church has "a duty to oppose 
€1iscriilililimati0m im all circumstances where a pers0rn's 
sexual orientation or activity cannot be reasonably re 
ganme€1 as relevant." The remarks were apparently ex 
p>lamat©IW, t© a rt !9!92 Wati€am letter to U.S. bishops that 
suggested some discrimination against homosexuals 
migt.lt Ille le@itilililate. 

S@wrcGes: Q/lluTtchl ifimes, 'Rleligious 'News SefiVice/,Chris 
tiam News, ifihe 0/1/wtic/il of 'Emg,larwf 'Mewspaper 
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Righter's reslX') filse ( Glue lily, May 12) sent to each 
memeer et the House. If 25 percent mbers feel 
there are sufficient grounds to proct e-member 
court would beain w0f'k. If an insufficit ·"shops 
vete f terr's 
ease swill 
be brc iingly 
oraai r,s- 
Sroon emrn- 

A gay couple whose blessing" service was blocked by 
e Bishop of Olympia received support from over a 
elil E:miseep,aJ 0ish0ps as well as one high-profile 
man Catholic priest when they began a tefil-cila,i fast at 
. Mark's ~athe!!fral, Seattle, Feer:l!lary 11:le. 
James Black. §2, and Th0mas Mcimnalilam, :39, "fu@tm 
i?mli>ers 0f the eatheeral, said tlile fast was ifiltemGlec!J f0 
tness to the church's injustice to the gay community." 
i:!>i arrank 0.nfy water: an(ij slept en eets im tlile eatfilecilrral. 
3 :pre.test was planned to coincide with the March 5-8 
=opal House of Bishops meeting in North Carolina 
.ieh the couple sent aR ©Jl)en letter. ' 

2sponse to the fast as of early March had beer 
whelming," according to the two men. In addition to 
ers of support from (Episcopal) bishops from all 
s the country," Black said 50 or more persons, both 
ana str-aiigflt, had visited im l'/)errsoA simee tfue fast 
"I. The_ biggest surpr,ise was the one-hour visit by 
• Darnel 6erigan, a Romar,r Catholic Jl)riest ancil 

mg amti-war, activ.ist, who "was v.ery much in solidarity 
l!.IS," Black said. 
eewple had wtamne0 te eelebrate their union De 

~r: J ~ at St. mar,k's, bl!Jt were aeter,red bM EpiSCOJl)ar 
J \\'1lilce111t Warner, who said lite was "@rievedr to 
to block the servfo1e, but tmat the churcliJ is still 
sing same-sex unions. Warner supported the coy 
ing the fast;, however, ans sai<il he ha<il relayel:1 tAeir 

a to fellow bishops. 
s: The Living CfiJwr:cm, 'Assoeiated Press/Christian 

'ff'tSWf!}a/ News Service 
a 

s;:,:lvarnia, ffi0mal€1 lnlaimes of Washington, D.C., and perhaps 

Howe of Central Florid ~al· 
. h I • · tlilere 1s anyone wno fe/ 

0f these ordinatio 
e faithful either lea 
r.eat into de facto c 

li10wever, that "the t 
'twill li>e absolute!¥ \/\iii 
t arncil that when the 0i 
' tlilere shol!lld be a trri 

ever quite get 
the other. I ho!i) 
i@nificant en@u 0 

, it is hard to s 
€l lily Bishop Wa 1 
] is argued extre , , 
kim@ the present 

md Howe, ar..e 
r,ice Benitez @f 
ee; Jack Iker oi 
1ee Kelshaw @f 
of San Joaquin 

Bishop's " 
,t FoPm@ 
islil0ps' €lise 
iei€le @f M 
by re!iJ©rfs t 
vesti@ati@rn 
, rrmerr l'lati 0 

0rt wi 
ftum€l 
e am 

0 

mt 
CO 
me 
©Ji)S 

, it is 
wrrem i 

am€! seel!Jrri, · ti®@," W.fuite 
Despite th ·"il urgency" 

rere\\l at tliJ @u@lil, t 
Servi: the bish 
for "» togeth 
of cor nents," 
ity" pr , , ©t 1,t asserrts • 
J!)le€1giecil tin . s t® f@ll0w a m - 
arie e0msi<ile e @ri€lirnati0m 0i I 
ual or filing a J!)r.eserntr,memt: "G©lil r 
level with other bishops; commc • . lti- 

• ,r C'. irrJt' @ffl@' I w,_th ©li>emrness t® tlile lea€lirn@®l th~ ~I'/> '" rou consulted." 
ation with the provincial bishops with whorT) Y' lil@mest~. am€1: 

"We arrived in anxiety, we lived toge!'' ""5(syen char 
we emerged in community," said Bist Op 
lestora et ~laska. . •rn Sefi)teliTilil>er. J',;» 
The bishops are due to meet again 

Portland, Oregon. - -uded The Living 
Sources for tliJe f@~ege,irng als~ llil<D @l 7Jf;Je 11Re00n0! 

Church, Central Florida Episcopalian, a 
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Dean Of Lincoln Faces 
$exwal Miseerndlllet CIJtarges 

Yet ari0tlilerr An@lican elerg¥,r:nan of stature, tlile Dean of 
Lime0lm, is facin@ aeerusatioms of sexual mise0nG!uet. 
A c0nsist0rry cowrt heariA@ was exJ!)eoted 0ver allega 

tions that the Very Fle:v. Brandom .!.lac;:ks0n had an "im 
proper" sexual rrelati0msliliJi> with a woman memt>er and 
former verger of Lincoln Cathedral, 31-year-old Verity 
Freest0me. 

A statement from Bishop Robert Hardy 0f l.Artceln says 
that "The lady concerned alleges tlilat (witlil t-ier full con 
sent, and indeed encouragement) the Dean engaged in an 
irnpr0perr, albeit ll>riiei, se:xwal r,elati0mshiJi> with her in tme 
latter part of 1993." 

"My conscience is clearr 0ef0re ~0cil," saiGi .Jaeks0n, wt.Jo 
is on leave l!JAtil the mearim@ im a few m0ntt:is. "fhis r,iaicu 
lous alle@ati0n is umtrwe amiil w.ill 0e strenw0usly, denieGI." 
The 60-year-old dean, who belongs to the Clilwrem 0f 
England's Evangelical wing, has been married for 37 years 
amiil has three adult children. 

IBesides the cathedral's high profile on Britain's religious 
scene, tme ease is m0ta0le llleeause jaeks0m, the former 
provost of Bradford, was viewed as a reformer who would 
ref!)air tme elilwrelil's , w!fJlie i m Me was a1111110imte<ll 
by former r His , §t3§ 
rm0ve t0 b.i , lil t erwli)te<ll 
wlilem the , r,uliim@ its 
copy of the , ecd as the 
foundation g on a six 
month tour n cathedral 
trreasl!lrrerr, , t . 

S@1iir,ees: t , fiiieli@ious 
News Service) lews 

i 

@me . rnd's first women 
J!)r.iests ti@mal evam@elislilil 
offi blossoming under 

©liflem p>niests are 

owth in quality in 
s, ays (l;';an0m ffi01llera 
w lea€! 0etweem ~ @© amcd 

200 16,000 churches. Others 
are it or serve in parish team 
lililimi s elilaJl)laims im hl@sl))itals, Jl)riis- 
0ms amCil wmiversities. 
About 6.7 million of Britain's 55 million 

people belong to Christian Churches, ac 
cording tc e United Kingdom Christian 
P.famal!>aa : l!lt 1ililer,m0ersliliJ1) in the Church 
of Englan ias c!lwimtlllee fr@lilil :3.2 lilililli0rn at 
the turn of he century to 1.72 million now, 
s®lilile ttnne eri©emt 0t tfue f.1>©Ji>wlati0m. 

Female forces are swrrging in the church, however. 
Nearly 1 ,4O(i) w0men Jl)riests were ordaimed im the past 
year, matching or surpassing the nwmh>er ordained im the 
U.S. Episcopal Church between 1977-94; they now com 
prise ten percent of C et ~ eler@y. Amcd tme flev. lJJlla 
M0m0er@, central L0Ad0n's Cilireotor 0f 0rdiAarnds, riep0rts 
"a good, steady stream" of women coming forward for 
0rcdiraati0n frr0m eiffersemt l:iJaek@r©wAds, inolucling secwlar 
fielG!s. In the London diocese as a wh0le--;cdesp,ite its 
traditi0rnalist 0isli10Ji)-tlilere ar.e already e'ler 70 wolil'len 
priests 0r0aimecd 0y 0tmer Jl)rrelates lieemsed t0 f1:1noti0rn, tme 
second largest number of any diocese in the c0untey. 

Most new female !e)resblyters ~l!l©te<ll im mews rieJl)@lits had 
Wfi)llieat thim@s t0 say ab0ut tmeir Ji)remier,e year, l:ilwt tmeir 
first anrniversary was celebrated quietly, probably so as not 
t® e:xacerih>ate tensi0ns in a cMl!lr.ch in which about a tlilir.d 
of eler@¥ anCil lait¥ are saiGl t0 0e @J!)Jt)®see. 
A survey of the first group of women priested in Brist0I 

rel')0rtelil in Church Times revealed that, for the majority, 
"tf.ie year sirnce tmeir prriestirn@ mas 0een a @O@d, even a 
great one," buoyed by the "joy and privilege of being able 
to celebrate the eucharist," the "extra power" to minister 
effectiw:ely t0 f!)e@p>le, anGI "the way they have bleem s0 
warr:nly aeeef!)tet:J." Im @eneral "aece11>tarnee is high and 
resistarnee l0w." 
The church's clergy appointments advisor, Canon lan 

Hardaker, confirmed, however, that women "are still fimG!im@ 
some difficulty in gain full acceptance" and placements in 
Jl)ariisnes tme0r.eti€all'/f ©f!)em t0 a w01i11arn imel!lrml!>ent. Crow re/;/ 
ifiiimes rieeemtl'/f li)l!lti>lislileCil several letters Gliscwssim@ amd 
Gl001!Jmemtin@ imstam€es 0f resistance to female Jl)niests. 

l!.mGI, fer a few 0f tme first fermale p>riiests, tlile '/fear mas 
been disappointing, and some of those now acti:.;,e are 
facing unemployment or "redundancy " soon, sometimes as 
a result of diocesan or parish reorganization. They will met 
me alone; 0rne riel')®fit states that tlP t® §(i)0 w0rmem priests 
lack paid religious work. The pioneer Diocese of Bristol 
itself has a "fairly strict" policy of requiring its priests to 
fiTil®Me afterr 0®1ili1!1)1etim@ tmeir first curacy, and, while some 
can be placed elsewhere, the policy hits women especially 
mar.GI. "'t!Ne liiave t0 filileve ©l!Jt arn<il we lila11e rn0wlilere t® @®," 
said 0me w0rnarn. 

Reflilale 11>ries0yters "lilave lilacl tlile rmisf0ritl!lrne t0 anriive im 

ANI :N PRIESTS, ordained i 
April /illesden, Graham Bow 
appe ul's, London, after tliei 
oral 1r;;k, Spurling 
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mem'Qf 
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~ ~- 81 a lime when ffle ••andal eris• is ~'•1"!l 
~~.Y t~ ffect·emplo}!mei:it,p,r@sgreets fulr elerrgy, oot' men 
~ ~"'~said the stow 'lir-aC!litiemalists, th@f!l!iJli!, temCil .. te 
~fll'- ~~ . • rmsofi=useanr;Jieffeet asset.t,m!i}1tmatt,1,e ~ '""··~em,e = ' . ~-' i;1 ,ri "'"ittteti 's Cileelining fertunes are p,atrtl~ ei11e te tltliles r=l!l©e e 
Yi/.~ t0 P>r@test the am,ent of women priests. 

.. G~e~en P.Piests have rgaimel!I €©l'ls1eerca/fJ(e !i}r.@l!Jflr;;/ w,1tlil,m 
or , . a, ~~lieanism as a wmete, th©l!l!iJM ~ti/I are,we(I slifelili 
@n G,,,@r swee: he Anglican Consultative Council says 
S'e,-''@tea T7is ot a6 Anglican provinces have women 
~;Sfa f'llvfiticti eould alse inelur;Je wemem €Jeaeems emliW) 0rr 

!lf)q,\,e .,:::n fc;,r, tfiem. 'Fhe Id.&., ~al'laC!la ams fi.Jew eealam0 Sou n:,,e,,., bisheJ!)s as well. . B>r~te;:~ for ttie foreg©il'I§ a/S© ifle/wciJe@J tfile ~SS<?Jrt1ate<d 
r,S'ban News aMJ !Ic:::umer,,iea! News 1flteanati@fflal. 
Ne 
Or E 

l'fle tr-:a;,-4• the bos,, "tio 
IS flig}i'tf~ ~tly Wit 
Te vs,' 'Saf or isho,, me na, 
~~ <ea.F)fetfuw 

@con Geor, ,;,.__ fl')"""'- 
·•.1,. et e Ci)f, - ·""''lell< 
fller-aJ le. ~ ~Sh@Ji)s 
'e5is $"=e3» 

-..,.he t . ~ ~srn 
ot coii&,,,,3,9 gics,, 
liCcae • 0 • a,,~." .A!11Jstifl wr, es, a . 
ssue,',frversiai issues i 

"'the C:1a~ ar-e 0fter,r s0 alike 

her. husbands pr/. 
• for, 48 r.ear-s "she 

In the snaBe ot 
d OtfY; craggy, funny, 

adored husbang " ote Jeann ,, , • 
urcn If!/. e ~ndle~ In 

8he 11'18$, 'When he 
perios Went through 8 l1Qje far, rn«re1i:raJntu1 tnan the falling sight 811(1

1
~ lnner,i.farl(. 

-- -- - -·· ,., ,,,.,, ...... ,:;:wi.,,. • ., tlme ... for, flep -creur-rton With Miehael, she 'gathereci Qlng_ all the 
m.tJta that rema1-neo1 ani:J maintained and ~""Hip the trag_. 
With P«>ple w.hose llB'tn-es she founc1 as 'ehJai;

8
14f(J friendships 

Queen's hairpins but °'tor. Whom, as she had done -• the White 
~ltlvetfttd(/fl!ll11!}jandlln1Want1y,r~agntsablena'ne. W1tJi MJehaet, 
•· Stumb~. "T:rou-~.c.s round the cor.ner,' .. .8fte ,' 'the Butter', 
.,~ -~ fnatarit, trlendahlps With those ~ 1t,,,~ldlttt:f lce up 
JJd'Ql~r.bek»,r,ed,pl;aees~ She6ecamea~~ Northern 

.-, 8nd at,. r;tlvtng -e,p-co1:117age.ment ... " !Above, ~rtirecet•vlng 
3ey in a isz6 photo snapped by a longtime4,'"ski,, 
~C()U,ple, v~r-an ::ohurch Joumallst BorGthv 1tit7tanifi:1end 

1,t! l:lerlcer. ~-"Ill-- 

· s•1:1iveli aetbZ /ates are S@lilileturne ~~ ~0llwsi0n, tut tlliat gg by rell)or.terrs, ds~ -- 
llmes f© sp,ea~ wlilem ca hes lost its grip or du~ 

mrne ©@l!lrem, me says, a €1 wit s uia 
its li@enal eler.!11¥ are more concer,ne. 

tr.re tnwtm. . ual ~alrues amcl bJl>heai 
"I ar,r,, l!Jr@i@@ a return to spuntw,. • iro i!ll/Je @hurah ol 

lilil©rralitM-," A.ustim was quoted as saying 
England Newspaper. 
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·n , , , ¥ a veteran priest ~ en 
~ e@ation to buy a di/ a."> 

as an active pl~c ~ef 
se tlile €iiocese tr.um ~r 
@l!lld feel "severely - 

'g sen- ym l='endlet@n, 81 · /qa'f 
im West WiHerin 

mts, who are part 
). Tme laypeoll)/e 

ir lite savings for 
ssl!Jrm@tiom of St. 

, a rm@ve there wol!ll h- 
itwal ma:vem" f@r tra, 

\. eliJ. Times, t 
1@8Gl amd 
n usin@ i 
fr@rrm wa 
, ta cdefu d 
© lili@ f@r , rr 

@reecd wit 

: of lm@w.ev.err, am¥ elilam@e @f l!lse n · . 
tfiie @liJl!lrrem ©@lilillililissi@mers, s • s 
iliilhe&i sai<!l tme~ w@wl€1 mave t@ t-a t, 
Qf Chichester diocese, notably .r, Bishop Eric Kem, 

!Kelilil/i)'s le@al seerreta"¥ wrc@te t, 
[edundancy scheme limited use o 
f@rr trne st(!}€/~ @fr 8©€lesiasti<1:al a 
hough it is not clear how Mitch 
€®1Tr1fi>/ie€1 w.iN11 tmat cilir.eetive. Im 
f.1lemmletem was f@l€1, w@wld m@t 
change 3cause it is "lllm&esir.alill'e t 
Ma · €1 f@rr wfriat is fuasi@all!YJ a 
It w v.e t-me filev . .!10/iJm ~illialiTrl 
Church of St. Anne, "severely embarra ., 
quence of possible conflict and prosel 
Parish and amongst his /i)ar,ismi@merrs." s af/Jri.li , 
~ s,a0kesfililam f@r, ~Slilil(i) was €JW@te<d _a eec!J • 

Parish's churchyard is "noicfosedands"l]_5,,, , 
as a burial ground." He said an awl:<wa t· "'eri • · 

• • li:I ,.j "'ta w,,, arise ,i tfue € ©t E ½i€ari maii'l ro O01111.!Jl!J.,, 

tli!e ©Al!Jr,©fu-~rr<d. 
1 

·rm,e<!l. 11F€E •rrs ~0,t 
"They are a s0/fJislililati<1: r!Jlr®l!lfi>," me G: ak'is im irJ®l1Jil/!>Bliti@lil 

another denomination, it is a @rt®l!I(!) w~:@wrn ai wi//llilgjfil855 with t/iie local Ji)ar-,s-f.i 0/liw11cfu am<d mas to attack it. " 
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l?eAdletom said me aAd his congregants had left the C of 
~ l:i>ecause devel0J1!merits imeludimgi w0fiTilen's 0r0imati0n led 
tmem to believe it ham "de1Darte€l fr0rrn tme miriistry whieM 
our Lord himself put in 1Dlaee." .«ccordirig to tlae story, he 
laugihe€l at tlile €l10eese's SU@@esti0ns 0f c0nfliet, and said 
he had written to Fr. Williams to say the group is tr.y in@ t0 
act in a spirit of love and fellowship. 

cOf th 
Jeims 

Another significant loss from the Church of England 
ollowing its a€1rm1ss10n 0f worrnen 1Driests mas e0me with tf;ie 
arim0l!lmeermemt tmat the Rev. Peter Geldard---who led the 
General Synod's Catholic Group and (previously) the 
Church Union--will become Roman Catholic. 

@eldard riesi@111e0 tlile li\,iim@ 0t tlile !;!arii he IBrents 
and Davin@t©n witlil @arre am€! Ll!lG!<iJe emt as 0f 
Mar.eh 31, and was dl!le t0 l:i>e r,eeei , e fe!©fllarn 
~hwr.elil at the Easter vigil April 1 5. l!sl t 25 0f his 
1Darrislili0mers, wli10 werre t0 l:i>e r.eeeiv, , , will j0im 
tlile local Roman Catholic parish, Our of Mount Car 
rmel in Fraversharrn. 
~rnglish mew 
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not least as ~fi)niest witmin tme tdi0eese 

2:B rearrs-I lilaMe tr,ied:I t0 l!lJilfu©lcil, am€! 
a nental claim that the Church of Eng 
eit a very small part, of the wider 
e all, I1:i>elievee we w,er..e 0wt1Y-li>©l!llil€1 
would jeopardise further that Unity 
for which we are all to work and pray. 

. © 0@ , at day [the C of E] €lelilil0mstreate0 mer 
ings and not least Jllll©©lailil'le<llitlilat 
ight and authority to change even 
1emts ... 

has altered this view," he sai<fl, 
Ii> rr, mts rnave €1er,merns-tnated:I twl'\tliler. 
that the Synod's actic iave introduced such doubt in the 
[C of E's] Sacrame life trnat. I literrall¥, wee!!) at tme 

I 

wllo have iti r- 
ent nations: . ldarcl {left), former chairman 
of tile €atllohc ngland's General Synod; and 
Clarence Pope, il Bishop of For;t Worth. 

prospects of irnternal, let aj0rne extemal, UJrni(¥ l:i>eiri@ ae 
G©lifl!1)hslilecil ever a@ain." 

In ligiht 0f tlilis he saicil me mas 00rnsisterntl¥ rmaintairned that 
there are only two available courses one could follow with 
integrity--to openly accept the fundamental change and 
learn to work with it, or to practice the Christian faith withirn 
an established Communion that still upholds the "funda 
liT>lerntal ternets 0f Christ." 

if"he anrn0wrneelililernt l:i>y ~el€1ar.Gl, wf.10 is r;nafiriie<il, ealilile 
shortly after news tmat trne tv'ati€arn macl €1eei0e0 trnat mar 
r,iee, trtamsfernirn@ ~ 0f E clergy would not be all0wed t0 lea<tl 
Catholic parishes, though they might assist iri tlil.erm. 
~0wever, irn a communication to TCC Geldard did not 

mention possible reordination and said his personal future 
"is erntirely wrnkirn0wrn. I warat a little rest anGl then I lil©Jile tt-lat 
'fe!©l'lile' lilli@liil l!lSe rrne S©l'lileffi©W." 

ffi_UJt wlilateMer ffiis fli.ltwre irn the ffi0malil f0l0, "I deny 
nothing of the past and go forward, taking with lil'le all tmat 

ws 
ie; 

Follow 
Clarence Pope, the former Bishop of Fort Worth and the 

lilil©St well krn0wrn leaciler 0f tra0iti0nal c:J'!)isc0palialils irn 
recent years, has followed through on plans to become a 
Roman Catholic, taking vows at a r,rnass at St. Mary the 
Virgin Catholic Church, Arlington, Texas, also a former 
IEJl)iSG©!1)al €01il§f8@ati0rn. 

@ancilirnal ffienmar.€1 Law ®f 1Best0rn eelebrated tt-le mass at 
which Pope transferred his alle@iarace, r.eJD<Drited Episcopal 
News Service. Pope, who is lililannie€1, is expected to seek 
@rt<i!imatiern l!lrnd:ler trne Vati€am's "Pas-t0r.al PmMisielil" ever 
seen by Law, a p>ri©@rar,m tmat all0ws lililannied as well as 
single Episcopal clergymen to be r.e0r,dairae0 as ffi@lif'larn 
Catholic priests. An Ecumenical News International report 
0rn it late last year stated that, during the program's 13-year 
history, a total of 58 married and 15 to 18 celibate Episcopal 
0let@¥ liladt t>eera aCi!Gle€1 t0 thle F\t0lililarn pniesth00d. 
~earnWtllile, tw0 other clergy from Bishop Pope's former 

0i00ese mall.e fesi@@e<i! t0 seek P-\0lililam Catli101ic 0r.clirnati0n: 
the Rev. Messrs. Martin Nelson and James Hart. The two 
said they are meeting with a @t0l!IJil 01 lqj!)isce~alia111s Wlile 
wamt t© switolil te lli{0!iTilarn Gatlil0licislil'il. 

a 
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AngJicanisr:n has taugt.it me amJJ I /iiave I , 
TCC. "My sorrow is that 'my, met 
I am an erphan. ·• and "'that I mi!JJh 
Anglican friends. lrl0wever,, tie 
contacts will me maimtained /i>ee 
Christianity, is takin!JJ plaee, I ae/1 
oone of us ,;et fully. realise.· 
Geldard is among over 2@/iJ. <C et E clergy, some of them 

married, that have !JJ©ne ©P have sai& they are going to 
F-lome, though numbers of Anglican clergy pursuing the 
option are expected to increase. 
Sources for the foregoing also included Church Times 

the Episcopal Church (EC USA) is "lilie , . , Ir It, as':' 
appeared to him, it has no effectilrce imt Is ffX" 
reviewing bishops' actions. Though the j fiea, 
fl!lfit/iierr eviC!lence ®n this questi®n, mis e,, fil ers to 
the fact that ECUSA bishops rnave @ o as 
tliie~ 1lllease1witm virtwal impunifo/ torr at es: 
evem a f@rilililal ©®IT<IJl)laint recently, I@, hops 
a!J}aimst a colleague who ordainecd a an 
l!lmeer,tairn chlat1Ge of resulting in any of or 
penal the Jl)rnlate in question. 

"I ielp but think that [this e /1 a 
am! C!Jeeisiom" that may b SA. 

. "It's @®ing I® go far be Tfl"H 
as riector of the ChurcliJ 

A twe-y, 
that has n 
"enamwus 
decisions . 
matters et eivil I 
Last y,ear, the reGt, 

appealed foJ the dioo 
end" to the "power st 
corperatior,, whieh ultim 
Ang/0-Catholie parish are 
of the parishiol'leFs. 
The previous year, the · 

fiit said were Q/Jmp/aints th 
ending to parishioners' pa 
'E)f no ront,aenee in him. 
<opposes women's 0r0ination an 
» nions---have been mentioned in 
e:,-c!J not 8Ji)ri>ear te have been major 

Advent's unusual governing st; f-r, tlite pansh s !01:Jndini, in HlM as a 
rE:a>m pressure t>y rigid Ne.w 13.ng/a 

Op posed to its Anglo-Catholicism. T 
Ct:>" rpar,ati@n "gov.ems ~ eleeti · ,, 
» wer to ratify OHefuse the 1 ~ the vestry" and has :he 
otl a er matters William Pr atter,: a€°t,0As en fimameial a med 
atte>rneyl fOJ(;f Tt(;. lizo, f. e €0tJi)©rat,1,,m'5 m@Sf@lil 

s fter the vate of no oortfili1 
para shioners registered 5 , enee, a large majority of 
corr aregatonaf nee,,,?'] ' Mead at an eany ea 
to "'-"assaehusetts,Sis~ 0 ~eacJ 111 fl!lrn laterr BJi>Ji)eale<il 
liberr..aJ. In a "fJOdly jUdg av,~ ~©h/ils@l'l---a the@l©@i<1:al 
callee d for a new: vestry emem m ~ee~meerr, Jemms@m 
!" ==Proration. Fol,© y ansronrs istead oi 
Meae:,1 s earlier, offer, to r . . e JUdge~eAt a/s0 aeeeJPfecd 
e~ect' following a yeai,•s 8:fln, but Sti(Mllated that it take 
this &.A!lly. After Johnso.pa lea~e fr.om the par,ish to begin 
howes.=er, his succ,,,,, ?"mitte@ suicide in January 
M'eas ila P<>stpon8 his de, Bis~ Thomas Shaw asked 
MeSit.,JiJWhile, Vestry r~,e Indefinitely, ' 

blocked by an Jn/urrctio e actions set Janual')l 29 we, 
'P'_art, of l'iti'118!Jon by /(c/v; from Sutto/~ Super,ioi C@wrt, = 
dioces==r n bishop's ,,'®orporation charging that the 
authorit.:. /9mnent directives exceeded /iJis 
Morre ~atabfe,ntetmsot . 

late Feb.r uay_hear, .' PP"Ssible impact, though, was a 
rejecting arhe dioo,,?" "" which Judge Charles Barrrett 
lacked av rhoryki6' ""s conienon ihat ihe coikri 

r said if did net matter. whether 
20 

fv"AiC Missionar:~ 
Bisliiop In 

· et@r of !Me Traditional m's 
ency has been el ifffe 
. wovince, the Ang! er 

v. fni@bin Connors of 
ele€teC!J to the see ®, 
mix fe@ruary 23-24, a 
me western dio@ese, 
eeeC!Js Bishop Mank 1M 

€l im tlrie traditi@m 
e,win@as rre 
<il 0Hhe lmte 
si@nary Sl!.IJ!> 
hip of Conti 
itor to TAC 
flearlyye 
iC!le& trne t 

elJl)ed it s 
, a tr,a<iJiti@rialis 

nglicans formerly align 
Can province in the region. The 
with TAC's Anglican Church in ) 
within three years. 
Connors has r,el@eateC!l t@ P'©F-tla 

Dora, and was l!lrue t® me installec!I a 
eat/ii 
©ffl 
J:l)©frt 
©@lilf 
lrrislil 
as Iii 
$@wt 
Sout 
mafilil 
litirm,. E'NS 
·THE RE qjene, 

reefer, @fi $ Iii lleciil as 
@re!fl©lil, Iii n's, Quincy, 
rector ol ®; s, Episcopal 
Illinois, ;>p now part of the 
tmwri©frl p>ams' sr 1t1e<sea<ds tllie 
lf\,/N/11 @wems 
"'"'""'· tt ©lamt0m, IW'fi101r:e• 
Rev. Gar©,e rector of 
cently becarl 
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@b.'s St. Aidan's, Des Moines. Owens will flilov.e t0 G)uiney 
mis menth am€l ee imstalle€l as rector in JJwl;l l:i>y ACA f=>cirrnate, 
ielilli>islil©fi) LOl!JiS Falk. 

saps Moves To New Part 
mHmuimgJ CliU!llielil VirneJard 

The Rt. Rev. William Millsafi)s mas resi@Aee as l:i>islil©fi> @f 
e Anglican Church in America's (ACA) Diocese of the 
ississip!j!i Valley for "r,eas0ns @f e0mseiemee," an€l affili 
e€l with the Episcopal Missionary Church (EMC), 
m0ieati0ms ar,e that the rnsi@mati0m, wlilielil Millsafi)s fuaCll 

terrnplating f0rr a murrnber @f Aile@tlils, is JD,rilililar-il;y; 
· €lesire to wer,k witlil his f, • · · 
ur,eh, Denall11 @avies, wt.i 
e re€e@t resi@mati0m s easter~ 

, bislil0p armi€l lililisc0 . Im the 
~ !37©s, Millsa!j!s se r es, wlil0 
tMem the Eip:>iscopa 

, mati0m letter, ac€e , 

lirnistian ecl!Jr:nem1 , 0~y @@ 
am@? 

. . . el!I 

lilifl) 
tme 

1g 

remt: t01es1 wliletMer 
€1 Wf!l®m tme elassi€ 

i tion for a wmifie0 aml!I 
ea@ e im," e0mtiml!le<i1 tlfie 

r,e eas 1 , se w l!leef!)ly e@lilillililitteli! t0 
differing e 3pectives p each other defend 
am<il €®1ilillllill!J@ieate tmeir, €©1ililf1il©m taitm im am imerieasim@lty, 
faithless world? And if se, tthern how? How are we t0 talk! t0 
each other so as t®@etlnerr t0 Sfi)eak w1tlil Qlilr,ist's Ailimcif t0 tlile 

. world? Making one's way to Christ through the modern world 
is a problem, of course, for every generation of Christians, for 
every world is airim01llenlill\w.0rld, witlil tlile sf!)init ef eaem f!)arra<ilim@ 
itselt as tme end of all wis<i!enm. Arn<il yet trner.e ap>f!)ears te be a 
growing consen: day that some larger, perhaps more 
<lfefirniti~e, @riisis , am<il, amcd tma1 it is tlileriefere ~ilifile fer 
serii@l!JS ©brnistia , in forces for a €©1ilillllil©@~task." 

"Not of This iill bring together leading theologians 
am<!l 0tfuerr ©lilrristiam sefu0larrs @f(Ciliffenemt affiliati0fils amcl 0aek 
grounds but equally committed to tlile traditi0mal Qlilris~iam 
faitlil, sale tme release. lfiifue lilileetirng is a "tangible expression" 

Millsaps stated that, ''T"lile J:)artimg 0f frierids need not mean 
the ending of frieneslilij!)." 

The ACA has CileGlareCll it is in communion with EMC, 
!l)en!ilmi@ _ecl!lrmenioal Ciliscussions leaein@ to a formal inter 
communion agreement. For its !!>aril, E!MC, sinee its late 1992 
launching, has offereCll a e0ne0rCilat ef intercomrrnwAiorn to all 
C@lil!lfill/Jln@ til©<llies, wt.lieh suG- 
ceec!leCll im Goms@li!ilatin@ int@ 
BMC several smaller Ji)ants 0f 
It.le m0velililemt. 

Millsa@s, wlil0 lil0l0s €1e@rees 
from Princeton, General Theo 
l0@i€al $ermiAaey, an!il $0tuth 
ern Methodist University, was 
0r€1aime!il im 1966, and served 
im tlile IDi0Gese 0f @alias until 
he eecarime elilaJ[>laim at tme 

0f eGurnemisrn am!il imcreasee, 
tra m@ arim0mgi tradtiti0Aally-rrnimcle<il 
ElilliistiaAs. 

f!)eakers will Ille: Arnastasias, Ar.eti- 
lllarald © .J. Brown, professor, Trinity 

001, 0ireot0r 0f ~0r0 lristitlllte 
$0eiety meg r Kr.eeft, Rr.0- 
st0n ©0lle@e; • .!I. Neuli'lal!ls, 

, 0m P,{eligi0n l/Jelic Life amcl 
ir,st ifimimgis; .!I.I. Pae , fess0r of Sys 

,Regent College, Vancc ;and Kallistos 
lli®!i! 0f B>i0kleia arnctl fs;ell0w of ~emer.oke 

ms will be ©J.ilem t0 a la(ger al'.l!ilience, ewt in 
n opportunity for truly substantive discus 

@'s l0cus will be on small @rCDl!IJil 0isewssi0m 

ries ill !De: 
• @fiTilam atm0/ fastiggi, ~t0fess0r 0f ifilile0l0gy, 

rd's University; Joseph Fessio, SJ, f.i)welisliler, lgrna 
s, and editor of Catholic World Report; James 
k, Washington University, St. L0wis; arncl .!lase 
Professor of Theology, Fordham University. 
tamt: William ~li>11al'ilam, f!)r.0fess0r, Per.kirns $olil00I 

of Theology, Southern Methodist University; Carl E. Braate111, 
IEvarn@eli l!ltlilenam Clilwrelil im AmeliiGa, e<ilit0r 0f '{H0 eocle- 
sia; K:em · :a sident of Eastern Nazarene College, 
f0r,nmer di Institute for Religion and Democracy; 
and S.M. itc associate editor of Touchstone. 
lfaste riattiler, Isaac 0f St. Mielilael's $kete, 

an exten: Monastery of the Glorious Ascension, 
Canones 0; Bradley Nassif, p,r-esi<liemt 0t tlile 
$@eiefy fer tin 0f ltaster,rn G>ritlil0cl©X1Y arnc!J E1/arngelieal- 
ism; Patrick ardon, Antiochian Orthodox priest and 
Touchstone associate editor; and Ted Pulcini, Professor of 
Pastoral Theology, St. Vladimir's Theological Seminary. 
M0iti0mal ilil'f0nrnati0rn, imoll!l<ilim@tlile'lilileetim@ scliledwle arn0 

rie@istrati0r,i lililatenials, can be obtained from Rose Hill, P.O, 
Box 3126, Aiken, SC 29802, phone 803/641-1614; fax 
8@3/641-@24@. 
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Episco pa l Church's (ECUSA's) University of the $0wth at 
$ewanee, Tenr:1essee, ir:i Hl81. l;;fe maee a widely publi 
cized departure from ECUSA in 1987, elilargi · 
aban<il0noo its d00trinal, litwrgieal ans m 
There are "sueh serii0us @mli>I 
give my, life 10 it ... l am a eh 
any earthly, estali>lisliiment s 
Christ Ct.iuret.l, M0mteagle, th 
he started meartly slil0rtl1,l therea 
additi@n to his episcopal duties), h 
110w in the process of erecting a li>wil, 
people. "I'm reall,i haJj)Jl)Y, witt.i what I 
TCC. 
Millsaps was wesent f© 

Coufleil ©f BiShQl;)S, wlil" 
of episcopal fellowship 
The ©euneil als@ re . 

Wayne Cr,aig, the retir 
Rite Jurisdiction of th 
a separate 000y wMeA 
parish ©f CMrist tliureh 
F.lev. Miefilael C©©hrcan.' 
MillSgJ:)S ans fi)(ilSSiloly, (Gr, 

t© meet sever,al neees in 
Bishop Leo Combes resig 
of Rlreflmonlif (while remai 
desire of Bishop Davies, no 

. p ' preseAt autres as diocesan of 
as well as presiding bishop, p 
for hrs wrfe s mealtfl. l!lavies 
bishop, but "other arFaAgememt 
the S0utheast an& tMe West ,are 
eration," said the <s:ouneil's p>ast0ral letter f0ll0wi~: i;; 
meeting. "This pastoral adjustment is l©ng @v 
ewr, bistmps anfJI €lro€8ses are requirea to re 
help as ©Uf'_ neeas grow." The 2,00fl-memli>err 
sh@fit et e • , help Jilowev.er,· . 

' · · earilrerr 

mergers, including that of ARJA, with EMC, the 
addition of Millsaps and Craig, EMC is se I ef 

, @1¥ tw0 of them retired. 
ess, the Council issued t 
ctity of marriage: "Rec 
arriages in our cultur, 
ecial pastoral diffi 
In's marriage d®ct 

mem€ls informed, can 
!ration towards the I 
At tme sarme time we r 
wMo have 0een nerma 
, wh0se former spow 
to or advanced in ml 
tend to model wh@I 

esolved n@t t 
i@ns." 
a General £y,m 
to be set irn @et 
ting as h@st. 

rish Cor 
AC f>r0Mii 
hwrch irn Int, 

,f legal aef 
wrclil (AC 
ur©h im Pl 
Amgli©a 

V, tme " 
g Feb 
er a 
@err t, 
©fifilil 

' 

U-iJiwnm At Philadelphia Seminary? 
Special To THE CHALLENGE 

Philadelphia Theological Seminary (PTS), ), 0 . 
national seminary of the Reformed Es»,, omi 
(IRECJ, has wrneer@@Ae its ses@nd m ·0.r, r _fil ~_lill!lr€h 
faculty and leadership in ihe fast tor,,, fifing of 
nent Anglican scholar has expressed do,, "Q a promi 
~a//e0 "IAnglieam tLJtiA" at the 108_ . s inat the so 
swwiv.e its Cl!Jfrernt Gliff'iewlties. y.ear-e/d Stffl00/ will 

Since its founding in 1873 by evangelical Ee 
Gients Gfi'(!)©'sed re tliie @X:f@r<ll M@vemel'II, the ~~al €1issi 
aloof from most of the Anglican world. Bits, ; @s held 
peen experiencing a recovery of its Epis»,,,, ' "9 it has 
1~easee 00mta~. witf.J trrutliti0mal ~ i roots, an€! 
£:!::pJ1SG©Ji>a/ ama eorrrt,nwimg Ghcir,ef.Jes. That reeovn both the 
clude<il the adoption of the 192FJ seak ot eo ery has t/il 
(a'ltDngJ,si<de the PHEG's own J!)lia}ieP fa00k, dati;~an Pr.ayer 
eleserr ecumef'Jiea/ trelations ll>etween the REC ancf om 1874~, 
~ Ghl!Irch in Arner,iea (IA€a\), aflcd a gener,a, the Afilg/t 
rt1:Jqnb>er, 0.t ~liG prrimeipals t0 fil11©ve e/0se,- to the etfott ~Y a 
tre<1.litionallst mair,istrear-m. AngneaA 
> TS had become one of the most imJl>Ortatit Rec. 

tions in fostering that return. In 1993, the nosg ('? 
.... ,w,1car,i 

lfv 
IZi 
pri 
J!!rr 
bri 
(which bx po;y 

transferring into the REC in 1 
gregation. Sutton, who cam 
interested in broadening the semin 
the Continuum's theological students. ,%ple 
These developments evidently displeased many lay9©®" 

and clergy me'Ric.sources said'se 'Y,,"e 
Anglican renewal had already provok ,-dean, 
{EGin 1991, which led to the resig af the 

r,, A/fem ~- @welt®, wlh0 ma€! rre · i0m- 
1989 foundi 
alist Episcop 

eRmsnec !", 
professor. a h 
tah lilouse I• 
finds hims 
others fro 
nar:y, where 
en revefs 
uller Angli y 
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St. Mary of the Angels, 
Hollywood 

nical contacts raditional Anglicans, 
€1 See land of th iocese of the Pacific 
nche@ acourt n to the move, which 
lilill1ilafi¥ jwCi.l@lililemt im fa 0f $t. Marts. 
egory Wilcox, rector o ne 140-memb St. 
he parish meeting auth to 
link to ACA, contingent in e 
ese a111Ci.l ralk tlilat tine thtl!l s 
c® • , · • im tMe e · . 

0 ecil whti€1h is alr;eacdy@l!laramteed 
111 , v;0te€1 l!lmamim@l!lsl1,1 l'ielllrw- 
m iliation with the ACA and its 

kern at trnis JDal'iliGl!llar 
mwre @f tlile ard1- 

lilat tf.ie 

affiliation matter had already been put on the agenda fer the 
annwal parish meeting, ancl noted that few if any of his 
parishioners felt impaGtea by the resignation of a prelate on 
the east c0ast. There were also "parochial reasons" for 
making tMe move mow, lile added. "It seemed 10 me 10 be a 
J!)ast0ral neeessity" that would end an anomal0ws sitwati0n 
and blrimg tlile J!)arish int0 a !\)roper relatiomship witt:l the ohwrch, 
in keepin@ witlil Am@lican polity, me saicl. 

Music Luminary Mourned 
Paul S. Callaway, the widely known and acclaimed f0rmer 

organist and choirmaster at WasMin§t0n Nati0nal Cathedral, 
died March 21 at his home in the Gapital city at age 8§. 

Callaway, als0 the f011m€1er an€! f0fli11er mwsic director of the 
Gatliledral Glil0ral £oeiety as well as the Opera Society of 
Washimgt@n, was a leading figure in metr0f)©litan Wast:limg 
ton's musical community for half a cenll!ley. 

"Paul Callaway was one of the gr;eatest..0rganists wlilo 
ever live€!, am€! was the 'fatliler' and mentor of so many great 
organists in this country and especially in the Episcopal 
Clilurch," a bish0!i) wh0 0nee san@ wnder Callaway's directi0m 
tolcl ifC'C;. "!,;le was s@ ir:mJil(i)rilamt beeawse in so many ways 
he gwi€1e€1 tlile standai€1s of hiiglil 'Am@liear:t r:nwsic im tlile lJmite€1 
$!ates for rmamy 1,1ears ... Wis infll!lenGe was felt far an€! wicde." 

'As an organ soloist, Callaway "f)laye€1 the premier @l!lblic 
performance of the Kennedy Center Concert Hall's FileAe 
Memorial Pipe Organ in 1 §72, ref)©J'itecl The Washingt0n 
f'0st. "'As a conductor, he had directed concerts of the Na 
tional Symphony Orchestra and the chamber orchestras at 
f»wfifllilarrtom ©aks. 1/!s a teacher, the trained choirboys at tlile 
eatmedral t© master the vocal intricacies of the world's great 
reli@iows ml!lsic, amd he tau@hl pirivate filll!lsie lessens. 

"Gallaway was said 10 t;iave lila€1 an eAcycl0pecli€ km0wl 
edge of all kimds 01 11ill!ISic, an uncanny ability to read and 
instantly comprehend and interpret any musical score ame a 
technique for communicating his interpretation to music@fS, 

00n, a 
r Anglican 
ustees on 
is afi)par 
li@m is not 
tzimg lilave 

ices will n €jl!liie<i! after 
e year,." Presi<ll • l!J 0m lilas als@ 

ove to Shreveport, Louisiana, where the REC 
cational effort, Cranmer Hall. Sources say tlilis 

eans that the current dean there, the Rev. ll.el!lis irarsitame, 
who came to the school from the ACA, is out at the end of 
next month, and that Sutton, who is still a fl!lll-fledgecil !i.11:C 
0leni@, is im. It als@ imCi.licates tlilat tme clilamge at fl>if$ rs starrtim§J 
to filter ih the rest of the REC. 

!Bai • rramiti0mallst efuser.ver, '\Wlitat mas lilaJl)peme<!l at 
i . lilette mas seem a major reversal of what 'ap- 

i! a shift towards the Anglican Way over the last 
eans." 
ording to Toon, the seminary will €@mtimwe t© 0perate 

"by using part-time faculty and by reverting to the traditional 
Low Church, conservative Evangelical and Protestant theol 
ogy, spirituality and liturgy of the [REC]." 

i'liMe firnam©ial as11,>eci, lililemtiemes by Dr. ifcoom, is apparently 
key to the controversial shift. In tme ear:ly rt !91il©s, studemt emrell, 

nneAt at the senniraaey st<150d at r,iearly 1'(i)(i), and its cemtury-0IC!l 
faeilities im west ~lililaCiiel11>hia were upgraded and expanded 
at a cost of over $1 million. But a Ciieclirae in enrollment in the 
later ~ §8Qls, as ether IEvan@eliGal semimaries llle@an epieratimg 
in the area, led to large expenses from endowment funds in 
0roier 10 C©liApete fer, sMlemts, wlilich lilave net bleem rec0v 
ered through the declining contributions of apparently-dissat 
isfied REC members. An economy move in 1993, by which 
tlile sernimary va€ate€1 its west l'llililadelJl)lilia buildimgs alil0 
re-©JOOmeGI im a leasecl ffi6C parislil facility in the city's Roxbor 
ol!l@h seoti0m, alS© lilas mot llleen en@l!J@lil t0 avert what one 
0fficial S©wr.ce imG!iGates are now seri0ws fimamcial woos. 

ifihll!ls, tlile fl!ltl!lre ef ll''fS is uncertain. The Reformed Epis 
copal Bishop of the Northeast, Leonard Riches, lilas.asswmecl 
the two offices of president and dean, at least em a temporary 
blasis jRiohtes was seliflimall)' piresiderat tmrn ~ 982·8~). Dlllt it 
seems likely tlilat a major reorganization of PTS will be 
rnee€1ecl tf it is te sl!livive. S0wrces Sfi)9Cl!llate tlilat this may 
involve selling off the west Plilila€1e1Jl)lilia li>uilclimgs (wfiliclil the 
seminal¥ still owns and rents out as its major source of 
income), and restructuring the curriculum to adjust to more 
limited course offerings available from part-time faculty. One 
thing, however, seems clear, amC!l that is tlilat Afilglicalil relilswal 
at PTS, and perhaps in the REC as a wlil0le, is 1110t likely to 
proceed farther anytime soon. 
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PRIEST NEEDED 
Well-established Anglican Episcopal congregation 

1UsiiJ.;\g ilf<!)2!3 13c.%)1< @.f. Common PrayeF seeks 1ikeminded 
clergyman to assist present Rector. Located in Northern 
California on San Francisco Peninsula. Congregation 
meets in its own church building which is £ully p,aid for 
and is of considerable historical and ar.chlteotural inter 
est. Modest stipend is availlabte but urnless ap,p'licanthas 
outside income, secular employment would be re 
quired. Reply to: 

£earch l\Jommittee 
1:01 First St. #4:33 

Los Altos, CA 94022 

Reporting the news of Anglicanism's largest traditionalist 
organizati0n, the Episcopal Synod of America, with articles l'ly 
the Flev. Peter Toon, the Flev. Dr. David elusley, Br. Tt.lomas 
Fleeves, the Rev. Samuel Edwards, Kathleen Reeves, the 
F.:lev. Dr. Jeffrey Steenson, and others. edited by WilliaFTI 
Murchis0n; published ten times a year. 

Sem:I $Hite: 
ESA, 6300 Ridglea Place, 

Suite #910, Fort Worth, TX 76116 

ft.iEC'I10R W AN'fiED 
For independent Episcopal parish of 75-100. Exclu 

of 1928 BCP required. Parish is cdeM-fu:ee, owns 
a historic downtown building. Rector 

- emterecrl., eonservati;ve, low ohun:lit, and 
ork with ycmth. CurreFLt rnenr0ershi]i> neeas 
, pastoral care and attention. The ''iI,iI@stess 
South," Savannah, Georgia, 0£feFS a g..eat 

and opportunity for church growth and de 
-many unchurched to be won here. Send 
1 references to Frank W. Stetson, Senior War 

', aI tent Episcopal Church, 1840 
31404; 912/233-4243. 

a ions. 
wedtling,. 

• ifhe Daily Office . 
• CO[j)ll!UIC \\Olohip. 
• Gifts for Chri:.tmus 
or Binhdays. 

Bonded Leather Edition: 
Black, includes cloth edition 

, , , ewm, frn>nt and features plus, ornamental gold 
e @010 stal;t:\(;)in@, gi0l0 cross on fillet on inner cover, two-piece 
t cover, gold gilded edges, gold gift box. Retail Price $85 
black headbands, six r.ililb0r,, tntreducto11Y Pr.llle ..• $67.95 

markers in various colors, Genuine Leather Edition: 
Presentation Pages with Baptismal, Black, ir,,cludes all of the cloth 

l~anr,ia@e & ©0nfiromati0n Cerilifi• aml lilontileiil leatl:ier edfti0n 
cates. Retail Price $49.95 features. Retail Price $95 
Introductory Price... $39.95 tntredl!llltoey; Prlce ...$79.95 
(CP/gBte Shipping Ia UPS-$6.50 Shipping charge tor first Prayer Book; and $1 for every additional Prayer 9ook) 

THE ANGLI iERVICE BOOK 
A traditional language adaptation of the iL9'79 BCP together 
with the Fsalter (!1928 BOP. fornnl, additional devotions, 

and instr.uctiona1 matenial. 734 pages. 
S14 each postpaid 0r $ I 6 each postpaid with ribbon markers. 

Send orders to new address: 
1Dhe Amglfoan 'Ser-:vice Book 

do 1I'he Qhur.ch of the Good Shepherd 
Lancaster and Montrose Avenues 

Rosemont, PU90J0 
Please make obeoks payable to: 

henherd-ASB" 
r. 

lfihe Common Prayer Tradition, with its nch heritage ol Books of Common 
Prayer !rem 15119 through to the 20th Century, is the pecuhanty and glecy el 
Anglicanism. In this book, Dr Toon mtroduoes the reader to the Anglican 
Rites tor Holy Communion hie presents the Anglican Rites from t 549 into the 
present eneIby one with commentar;y 'fhe resurt ... a clear understanding lrom 
whence ~ngllcanism came and What are its legitimate expressions 

Which Rite Is Right? is a simply written, educauonal text iilesigned for 
lndlvieual l!lse, as a Sunday School text- book, and as a reference manual tor 
clergy and lay leasers. It is a timely publication, designed to play a part in the 
positive recovery of the authentic Anglican Way in the 1990's. List Price 
$8 95 (If eralered se~arately: $1.50 Shipping & Handling fer the first Wh,ch 
Rite is right? by Peter Toon; 50e for every adeibonal book If erdered with 
PrayerBook/Bible • shipping is free.) 

ORDER.S: l-800-i\NGUCAN ~J1 c_ to 'lf'it FAX ORDERS: 1-800-765-9405 JttettAIttt JI1PE 
=3 o Box 612 • Swedesboro, NJ 08085, Tel 609-467-8902 • Fax 609-467-3183 j ~ 
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1iwo ihings sb0uld not be missed in assessing the extremist 
ga3/, of,fensive (i.n &@th sens(}S @fi. the. w:0FlifO :n0w underswal}! m 
the <ChuFeh @f lfog'land, and tJie}' are its speed and callousness 
in e@mparis0n 10 the h0m0s€-;mal agenda's advance in the 
"base" reFliit0ry 0£ the IJJ.8. 1JE,,pis-e0paJ IElhuri©Jl. 
Tho1:1g1i the 1i@m@se,wa1 issu6 lias ooen in llf<E;(IJi~',s. um/for, 

&1117en1 sim~e tat Ieasr,) the !late '0©s antillear,J~ ':/©s, @0eas10l'laiar 
bu@@Jing to the surfaee, i~ wasn 'r, untJil ai:@until 1 CJ,8·8-~'2 yem·S, 
a.ir.e.ir rlie ohu.irch ap,pr,0v.ed w0men priesl!S-r,ba~ iv sfaift<~c!l t0 l@e 
a signilii~t item 0n ilECCV$A'.~ ~,mer,a/ t00nv.enrii0n ageflc!la, 
and not until the 1991 convention that the gay issue t00:k 0n iir,s 
now-di':>mimmt J'O/e. 

l'.n the ©huJioh @f lEngland @are/¥ a year has separated the 
-Grdinatiions @fi the trust w0men prie.~ts and r1'Je sr,ar,r, @'ff a 
eonfi@ntatii©naJ ttampaigo to@v.et,tur,n chur,eh teaeliin,g @JI h 
mose:,cua.J prac;tice, w,hi0h aJs0 diCfer.s mru;.k<edly, 1ili@m ir,s W.'8. 
manifesl!a6i0ns in termb 0'/i shee.Tt, unrelenbing viei0u,sness. 
Such cireumsf'anees sure/¥ make iti m0r:e tili.ififoiufo ro g,i,v,e an 
0J'l,hed0~ response whfoh al:so ex,hibitis past@r,aJ eare andl €@Jlil 
passion f:or, what seems 10 be a serrious tilisplaee,mentr @ff ttil@d 
given identity that most!-1'10m0se,x,uaJs be!liev,e tthey, fia,v,e f.l(i)~ ch0sen !!fJi Greated. 

1 '.fi"Q their credit, groups such as ~he E['~$ht\gar, @riganiooni@n 
fnteg,my,; whiJeneHe be underestimated in terms of influence, 
have not to date taken a extremist approach. More radica] 
(n~n-churc~~~~edJ Amer,iean ga_>; gr,@upi;, fl@ltably, Af'il/'-f!Jp, 
(AIDS Coalition to T!Jnleash P@weri), hav.e rar,geted mainly, Vhe 
~0~,IJJ. Catfiafae lC'h~reh. 11'/lat its adherents ha,v.e dlj,5gupteijj 
services by such things as throwing condoms at Caihok,, 
€'bur,ehg0t.rs and stealing e@nsecr,ated h0.~1s i1, ~uite @a<d 
eR©Mgh, but ev.en they ha,ve 1101 N@ o !kn I 
resorted to the SOJif e'ff'blaekmaiJ and "o' u_r "@~ ~dgc) -'9~ 1/ar, 
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SUBMISSIONS SOUGHT 
iJJoU/iJe me-ar, 61!1fifl1li€, we a,r,e !J!}falil'li!Jfailig t® l))l!lifu~i<Silm an article (or 

l))©nnaw.s a series) for which we invite the help of readers. 
This will present individual EXPERIENCES OF GOD 

. · a. a. a. l!IV V.fue,j,J; ©@lilM@Ji- ©C©l!llili©lil©es a11il /iefl<d©lis' ai11.\!€S Vfua~ l!Jli@l!l,gi111V aw@ 1 • f, ID, lif 
sion to Christ, gave them a deeper belief in the reality of GOU, 

. 1111 • ·@me eiX•l!Jia@n and/or during which God manifested Himself in sc gs 
q;% 4fin or happenings l!J~

1
tlary Wra~. ~-i. Ulil'.li@Wrgibi JiFlii1rva©wU@ws 111/t,a!wlil,gS '. , , 'i/J.@.€ 
%1h i.. • , " .,. e•-"m©D1©/il©@l'l t@ ,1,1. · @s-e ~l!ll!Jf:lil11,fitu,mg aG©@l!Jmilrs ©ti Sl!l©JII "r. · 

1 
t"'S @fi 

· . a die I)) l© ,1, 01))Pitfor,alJJ11y Ii>:}! lime ©Jijcif @fi Hltlfoleg sfu@l!lilldJ JlijG l!I . . fua&ili 
.,_ • ~ ffuraes e,omg , V,!e/ililselves i,F :Ji)@.ssillble, ail@mg w11ttfui a e:~ : ,' ~Id sufumis· 

fu10gn.1wliJ~e,allJ Lmiff@llJJlllalli@lil amcl ©/iJ.11J1,afu a,/ll,l1/IJiaO,~I'I- lils~anviMe 
Si©JO,S w..ilU li>e -~·w,IJJ,i©©t f,@ /i}IJ1im1@r, ecifliVirm;g ~aJilyf11il'IWg ,SUnr.-s t.r~F@0· 

9 • • • a©©lll~J.,, , urr . , would be cleared with the writer first).Concis& ,,es will 
,,..i . · ,,., "' • ,/J e,n,g1V,,i.y ,,, be a1J111.Y airml'lmc11 (;i(O©, w@ri<lts @Ii less~ a11e 11lil1/l1'"'.~1, s'lil@ulw 

be less likely to be accepted for publication.]?],, sue) 
~~:)iledl, (\)Ji S.©J:IV ©Iii ilUBM-c@fiJil1mat,i,fule ©@/illl,,lil'tei <!I,,!{ lil'"e t.ha~ aH 

• • Jj' , , gl!lar,a u., bC With accompanying hardcopy. We cannol.l,,,,ot may 
Sl:l@missi@m.~ willll ll>e p,lilifb~udecd, ll>m,t Vfu@se alfian a 
C©l'.k~i@er,edf 'Wor a semwel t@ Vfu1is !lleablil1J1e. "' m"'l!l~bf.Jiil<t 'A.Ve 

:. 4,, " 1215Indep© 1K1n"1il1)l sem.i!J Sl!llbrn,issi@ros f© '!JilO'C at,, ;43.8704. 
SE, Washington, DC 20003, or fax to 202/5 
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